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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Tuesday, 5tlr, Septembe,., 1939. 

The Assembly met in the ABsembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President (Tht> Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) in the Chair. 

MEMBEU SWORN. 

Mr. Samuel Harrison Yardley Oulsll¥o1D, C.LE., M.L.A. (Govern-
ment of India: Nominated Officw). 

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
(a) ORAL ANSWERS. 

tlOl*-lCi*. 

ScHBMB OF CoTToN SUBSIDY INTRODUOBD IN TIll: UNITED STATES 01' 
AMERICA. 

tl08. *Mr ..... A.Dey : Will the Education .Secretary ~  state : 
(a) whether Government are aware of the scheme of cotton subsidy 

announced by Mr. Wallace, Secretary of the Agricultural 
Departmt'nt of the Government of the United States of 
America on the 22nd of July last ; 

(b) whether the attention of Government. has been drawn to the 
speech delivered by Mr. P. M. Kharegat, President of the 
Indian Central Cotton Committee, at the 40th meeting of that 
Committee held on Thursday, the 3rd August, 1939, and pub-
lished in the Times of India of Friday, the 4th of August, 
1939, at page 10, in which he has generally diacU8lled the 
p088ible repercussions in India of the subsidy on Indian 
cotton, and particularly to the following observations : 

(i) " I think it is generally realised that the effect of the subsidy 
will be to lower the priee of Indian cotton, though perhaps 
not to the full extent of the subsidy, and to this extent it is 
the Indian cotton grower who will suffer " ; 

(ii) "Be that as it may, every one will agree that anything that 
may be found 'Possible and practica·ble should be done to 
prevent loss to tht> cotton grower and to the industry as a 
whole" ; ----------------------------

tTheae qlleetloDl were withdrawn by the questioner. 
tAnlwer to this question laid on the table, the questioner being abient. 

( 355 ) 
L202LAD A 



LBGJ8LA'I'In A8DJlBLY. [&ra s.. 1_. 

(e) whether the Government of India agree with the above viewa 
of Mr. Kharept pnerally and propole to take any .tepa to 
prevent the 1018 to the cotton grower ; 

(d) whether Government propose to appoint immediately a mixed 
eommittef' consisting of official and non-oftlcia:l members 
rt'presenting the interests of the cotton growers and cotton 
industry, the Indian Central Cotton Committee and the 
Board of Agricultural Experts serving in the cotton growiug 
provinces, to t'nquirt' into and find out the methods to 6x, 
if possible, a minimum price for each variety of Indian 
coUon, with directions to submit itfi report to the Govern-
ment of India, before tht' middle of October; if not, why not; 
and 

(e) what otht'r remedies the Governwt'nt (If India have in view to 
makt' up the ]088 which thl' cotton growers a-re bound to suffer 
as a con8equt'ncl' of the recently introduced cotton subsidy 
by the Governml'nt of the United States of America , 

111' .•. B. Y. 0aJan1lll: <a) and (b). Yes. 
(c) and (e). Tht' first part of (c) ealls for an exprf'!HI'iClIl of opinion. 

As for thE' second part of (c) and part (e) the matter is under examina-
tion. 

(d) I would refer the Honourable ~  to thl' reply A'ivt'll to part 
(e) of Bardar Sant Sinlrh', qoestion No. 1629 on the 30th November 193R. 

COLLECTION OF STATISTICR OF LABOUR. 

16'1 .• 111' .•. II. ,Joshi : Will the Honourable Member for Labour 
be pleased to state : 

(a) whetbl'r tht' Government of India prop08e to intrnduce legisla-
tion to make the providing of certain statistic .. compulfi()J'Y 
on t'mployl'rR of labour; 

(b) whether a convention ha'i bE'en adopted recently by the Inter-
national Labour Offict' on the subject i a·nd 

(c) what action the Government of India propose to take 011 tltHt 
convention , 

The Houourable Diwan Bahacl1lI' air A. B.a1D&lwami Mudaliar: 
(a) ThE' Gnvernment of India havf' df'Cided to piac!t' the cluest illll of eolll'c'-
tion of statiHtiCll concerning Labour and IndWltry ~ thR CunCert'nee 
of Labour' ~  which it; to meet in New Delhi on 15th November, 
19:19. 'fhl' attitudl! of the Government of India regardwf!' the illtrnchlC'-
tion of legi!oilation to make the providiD« of certain ~  cnmplIlHory 
on ~  uf labour ",ill depend upon the ooncltlluons which will hI' 
al'rivE'd at by thf' f'onferf'nce_ 

(b) Yes. 

(c) I would in"jte Attent.ion of the Honourable Member t() the ~

ml'nt laid on the tabll' of thiH ROUMe on the ~  April. 1939. ~  to 
tht> If!'tfer Rddrell8ed to the Provincial Governments are still due fl"Om two' 
Provincial O,?"ernmenta. 

111' ..... JOIbi : May I ask whether it is 't'bf'! intention of Goverll-
me,nt to cal] a eonference of Provincia] Mini&ter'J in order to delay thelle 
mvent refOl'JDl , . 



B'lAJLBI:D QUI8TIOJl8 AJfD .AlII8WD8. 

'lhI Honourable DiWItD Babaclur Sir A. Bamuwami .. da1tar: 
Not at all. It iH just the other way, to expedite, if possible. 

1Ir. 5 ... 10Ihi: May I ask how long this question of colleetion of 
8tatistic8 haH been pending before the Government of India , 

fte HOD01U'8.ble DiW&Jl Babaclur Sir .A.. BamuwUlli lludaliar: 
I do not know how long it hllR been before the Government of India, but 
the draft conv(>ntion referred to in the question was 88 recent as }4'ebru-
ary of this year. 

Mr. N .•. JOIbi : May I ask whether the Honourable Member is 
awarf' that the Royal Commission on Indian Labour had reported in 1930 
and it made a proposal that there Hhould be a law for the provision of 
Ct'rtain statistics being made compulsory on employers of labour T 

The Honourable DiW&Jl Bahadur Sir A. B.amuwami MudaJiar: 
My Honourable friend ill al80 aware of a great m888 of literature around 
that recommendation and the series of eommit'teeti and investigators that 
have bef'n f'xamining this question. 

UTILISATION OF INDIGENOUS SYlrJ;lUtS OF MEDICINES IN INDIA. 

108. .8ard&r Bant BiDgh : Will the Secretary for Education, Health 
and Lands please state : 

(a) the steps takeu by the Government of India directly or 
indirectly to promote the utilization of indigenous systems 
of ~ in India after the adoption by the Legislative 
Assembly on the 12th .January, 1922, of the reBolution on 
the 8ubject moved by Rai Sahib ~  Narayan Lal ; 

(b) what grants-in-aid were ~  hy thf' Government of India or 
otht'r bodies to tht' different colleges for training in the 
AyuJ·vedi(· and C;'ttani systems ill India, e.g., Tibbia College. 
Delhi, and other similar institutions in India, since 1922 ; if 
none. why not; if so. how much amount was paid each year 
in each case ; 

(c) whether GovernrlJt'nt I1I1\'e opened since 1922 any AYl£f'1Jedic or 
Unani dispt'Jl8ary of their own for the benefit of ~  staff, 
which ('onNit;u; mostly of Indians ; and 

(d) if the reply to part (c) above be in the negative, whether Go\'-
ernment now propose t.o opeu an Ay'urvedic and U1IOIni hospital 
on It ~  Heale llIlU('r learned and capable Va1dI and Hukims 
Ht Nt·w Delhi. and make it a central institution in India for 
the benefit of both Government employees and the public 
ILt large : if not, wbat the difficulties are , 

Mr. I. H. Y. Oulma.m : (a)--(d). I im'itf' the Honourable Mem-
~ attention to the replies ,:riven by Sir Girja Shank8l' Bajpai to his 

starrt'd (IU('stioJls XO!!. ;iRfl lIud 1209 ou the 19th February, 1936, and the 
6th April. 193H. respectively. Since the last reply was given, over 
~. 2A,OOO hWi hpj'lI g-i\'Nl in tht' form of grants for investigations in rela-

rion to indigenous drugs. 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai : Mav I know if the Provincial Governments 

haw power to mllkl.' legislation with regard to Vaids -. and H akimS, and 
wh,.ther any Pro"ineial Govf'rnment has taken up that 'question , 

Kr. I. H. V. Oulmam : I require notice. 
L202LAD , 



, ~  A88J:JlBLY. [6TH S.£P. 1939. 

~ .  OF MEDICINES FOR THE NEW DELHI AVURVEDIC AN.D UNANl 
. . DmPENSARIE8. 

108. -a&rdar laD, SiDell: Will the Secretary for Eduoation, Health 
and Lands please state : 

'. 
~ 

" 

(a) what the budget grant for the purchaae of medicines for the 
New Delhi Ayurvedic and UfIa"" DiapeDBaries was separately 
during each year since 1934 ; 

(b) what portion of this amount was utilized by each of the Vaid 
and B aksm-in-cllarge for preparing the medicines themaelves 
and how much amount wu spent in purehuing the ready-
made medicinfti locally ; 

(c) whether it is a fact that almost the whole of the aupply of 
allopathic dispensaries is obtained either througb official 
indents on reliable firms of good repute, or, if purchased 
locally, the medicines are all of one and the .same quality or 
standard; 

(d) whether Government propOfie to state what check or control the 
New Delhi Municipal Committee hlUi got over each of the 
raid-tn-charge in regard to t.he medicines prepared by him; 

(e) whether GO\'ernment are awure that there are many reliable 
A!I"rwdit' and ('nani firms in India of good repute which 
prepare all sorts of Ayurlll'dic and UfttJ1K medicines on a 
large scale; and if orders for the supply of wholesale medi-
cines, by the New Delhi Municipal Committet" Dispcmaries 
are placed with any of them, they can satisfy the general 
publi(' in regard to thl' UIM' of jrenuine and standard medicines 
by the V"ws and H IIkims of sueh dispen88riee ; and 

(f) whether Government propose to recommend to the New Delhi 
Municipal Committee that it shOUld purchase directly the 
whole of its supply of medicines for the A!lUf"'tledic and UfUJ"' 
Dispensaries from one of the finns of old lltanding ; if not. 
what tlJl' reason!! art' , 

111'. I. B. Y. 0ulID&ID : Certain infonnation hu been called for and 
a reply will bE' fumish(>(l to thl' HOUNe 8H lIoon "" it is r(>ceivf'd. 

PROTECTION TO THE lsnwEsou8 STARCH INnt18TRY. 

tll0. *Sir Abdul JIalim Gh1lD&vi : Will the Honourable the Com-
merce Member be pleased to state : 

'f" 

(a) whether Government ha"e received auy representation from 
the Indian Chamber of Commerce, Calcutta, and other com-
mercial bodies ~  protection to the indigenous ltarch 
indUAtry agaillllt uneconomic competition by the suppliers of 
foreign starch ; and 

(b) if 80, whether the Govemment of India have taken auy stepa 10 
far in this direction' 

The Rcmourable Diwan Bahadur lir A. Bamuwamt .udalill': 
(a) Yes, Sir. 
(b) The matt.er is nnller consideration. 

t Anlwer to thi!! quctrtion laid on thp table, the quetl.iooor bebl.g ableat. 
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.PROTECTION TO THE INDlGlI:NOUS STARCH INDUSTRY. 

tlll. ljllir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: Will the Honourable the Com-
merce Member be pleased to state : 

(a) whether it is a fact that an Indian starch factory situated in the 
Punjab bas bad to sUlipend operations recently due to dump-
ing of foreign starch at prices at which the local factory could 
not compete ; and 

(b) if 110, what action the Government of India have taken or pro-
pose to take to prevent such unfair competition of foreign 
starch manufactures , 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. &amuwami lItludalia:t: 
(a) One firm manuflH'turing star.ch in the Punjab ha.o; statf'd that due to 
the low price of starch it had to cease manufacturing entirely from the 
24th of July, 1939. 

(b) The Honourable Member i8 referred to the answer to part 
(b) of his previous question. 

FALL IN THE PRICE OF FOREIGN STABOII. 

tUli. IjISir Abdul Balim Ghumavi: Will the Honourable th" Com-
merce Member be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the prices of 
foreign starch in the Indian market have recently come down to a very 
low level as compared to prices ruling in the last three years , 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. Bamann.mi .udaliar: 
Government have received conflicting reports on the price movement of 
Rtarch imported into India and are making further enquiries into the 
matter. 

FALL IN THE PRICE OF FOREIGN STARCH. 

tlU. IjISir Abdul Balim Ghumavi : Will the Honourable ~ COIL-
merce Member be pleased to state : . 

(a) whether the major proportion of starch imported into India 
is through one large foreign combine ; and 

(b) whether tht' prices of foreign starch have recently come down 
to a level at which indigenous manufacturers are tinding it 
difficult to compete , 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur Sir A. &amaawami Mudalialt: 
(a) Yes, t:;ir. 

(b) T would rf'fer the Honourablf' Membe.r to the answer to his 
previous question. 

PRICE OF IMPORTED STARCH. 

t'l.14. *Sir Abdul Balim Ghumavi : Will the Honourable the Oom-
merce Member be pleaReO. to Rtat.e what thf' averagp. price of imported 
Btarch in tlu' port markets durin!! thf' years 19:17 and 1938, and the first 
six .months of the year 1939 was' 

The Honourable DiW&!l Bahadur Sir A. Ramaswa.m:i Mudal.iar: 
Tnf01'Jnlltion is ~ ('ollf'('tNl lind will be laid on tilt' fable when.its collec-
tion is ('omplf'ted . 

. - -
t Answer to this question lnid on the table, the questioner being nbsent. 
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SeYKIII: FOR Tn RlwISTUTlON 01' DOCK LABoua. 

I. 1Ir ...... JOIIhi: With reference to the reply given by the 
BODourahle the Commerce Member on the 8th Jo'ebruary, 1939, to DlT 
starred question No. 192, will the Honourable the Commerce Member be 
pleased to state whether Government have completed the consideration 
of the scheme for the Registration of Dock labour and if 80, what their 
decision is' 

!'h Jlcmoarable Dhran Babacl1ll' air .... llamanram.1 MlId&Uar: At 
the instance of Government the Conciliation Officer (Railways) has col-
lected information on the subject. He baH now been Bsked to submit 
a aehl"me for Government's consideration. 

REPORTS OF TilE SIHPPING MASTERS IS INDIAN PORTS. 

3. 1Ir. N .•. Joshi: With rpft'r('I\('p to the reply (Zivt'll to my 
starred question No, :n 1 011 t Itf' l:U It I<\·hrllary. 1939 by the Honourable the 
Commeree Member, will the Honourable the Commerce Membt'r be 
pleased t" statt' whether the consideration of the question of the puhlica-
tion or the reports made by the Shipping Masters is completed and what. 
the ueeision of Government on the subject is , 

The Honourable Diwan Bahadur BiT A, Ramaswami Mudaliar : Tbf' 
matter ~ still under coruoideration, 

FTILlSATIO:S 0." CERTAIX COXTRlHl:'T1II:S8 JiOR 1'\'E IlJ.:x.:nT 01' INDIAN 
SEAMEN. 

4. Mr .•.•. Joahi: With reff'rence to ibe reply given to my 
starred question No. 313 on the 13th February. 1939, by the Honourable 
till' Commerce Member, will the Honourable tht: Commerce MCJnber be 
plf>Hsed to state ~  Government havE' Mmpleted the consideration 
of the question that contributions made hy British Shipowners in con-
Df'Ction with National Health Insurance to &eHmen. who are neither 
domieil. d nor resident in Great Britain. be spent for the benefit of the 
Don-resident seamen ; and if 80, what is the result t 

'file Honourable Dhnm Ba.hadur air A. Bamuwami Mucla.liar : The 
question iN Ktill under consideraton. 

SICKNESS INSURANCE ScHEM'X FOR IN DIAN SEAMEN. 

Ii. 1Ir. II .•. JOIbi : With reference to the reply given to my Itarred 
question No. 312 on the 13th February, 1939, by the Honourable the 
Commerce Member, will the Honourable the, Commerce Membrr be 
pleased to state whether Govemment have completed the consideratioD 
of the question of the establishment of a scheme for Sieknell8 losurance ; 
aDd jf 110, what i8 the result , 

'the lIoDoarab1e Dhn.D BalladII!' air A .•• muwUDi .1Idal1ar : GoT· 
emment have eonaulted the interesta concerned whose viewl are now 
ander examination. 

( 360 ) 
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DI80&lIlINATlON IN THE PAYMENT OF CoMPENSATIONS TO INDIAN LA80ABB 
AND EUROPEAN SEAMEN. 

8. 111'. •. .. Jo.hi: With reference. to the reply given to DI7 
atal'red question No. 315 on the 13th February, 1939, by the Honour-
able the Commerce. Member, will the Honourable the Commerce Mem-
ber be pleased to state whether Government have completed the con-
sideration of the question of re,moving the racial discrimination eon-
tained in llection ~ (D-l) of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act of 1923 T 

The Honourable Diwan Ba.hadur Sir A. B.amaswami lIludaliar : The 
intereHtl! cOllcerned have been conSUlted in th,. matter ftlld the \'iews of 
'tOme of tht'm are still awaited. 

UO\'bRNMENT 0.' INDIA 'Ii ~  ON QUESTIONS OF INDIAN DEFENCE. 

lIIr. President (1'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair has 
I"t'('eivl'd not i.· I" of a motion fllr li.djnUfnment from the Honourable 
l-lember, Hit" Sy('11 Ual.oH Ali. Ill' wishl.'ti to move for the adjournment 
lit' tht' bUsilll'SS of the Assembly in ordl'l' to discuss the failure 
of tlu' ~  of l,lHliu to consult this House or at least. 
the Leadl'fl'i of Polit jeal Parties in this lloulie with reference to the 
(h'cit;iOJI ~  ,~. tht' nonflllllent of Inrlia on questions of Indian 
,1ef"lwt, ~  ill the Press C(illlmufI,:qlt;' Jlublished this morning. 

lH thf'r(' auy objection to this motion heing allowed T 
(No Honourable Member raised any objection.) 
The mot.ion will he taken up at four 0 'clock this afternoon. 
The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrull&h Khan (Leader of the 

IIOll!lf') : This may he tllkell up at the ('nd of thf' business today. If the 
bIL'iinPS!I on the agenda is finished before four 0 'clock, tbis motion may be 
t.aken up immediately thereafter. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Quite so ; if 
the bUBineas is finiRhed before four 0 'clock, in that cue the motion will be 
taken up eafliet. 

THE INmAN TARIFF (FOURTH AMENDME?t\TT) BILL. 

The Honourable Diwan Babadur 8lr A Jlamaswami Mudali&r (Mem-
ber for Commerce and Labour) : Sir, I ~ to move for leave to introduce 
• Bill further to amend the Indian Tariff Act, 1934, for a certain purpoee 
and to validate "the levy and collection of certain duty under that Act. 

1Ir. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
i. : 

•• That lene be granted to introduee a Bill further to amend the I.dian Tarl. 
Mot, 1934, tor a I".ertaia purpoee and to validate the levy and collection of eerta.in duty 
_der that Aet." 

The motion W88 adopted. 
tt.. IIoJI01II'&ble DiwaD BaWur 8Jr A .......... lhdeJiv: SIr, 

J introduce the BiU. 



THE DEFENCE OF INDIA BILL. 

'!'he HODourable Sir Kubammad Zafrullah )[ban (Law M.ember) ': 
Sir, 1 beg to move for leave to introduce a Bill to provide for special mea-
sures to ensure the public ~  aud interest and the defeuce of Britisll 
India and for the trial of certain otIencea. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rabim) : The question 
is: 

" That leave be granted to introduce a Bill to provide for apecial meuurea to 
enauno the publi(' safl'ty and jolt'rest aod the defenr.e of British India ad for the 
trial ot eertaiD ofreucea.·· 

The motion was adopted. 
'!'he Honourable Sir .vbammad Zafnllah ][haD: Sir, I introduee 

the Bill. 

'filE MEDICAL DIPLOMAS DILL . 

.. That the Bill to make the provision referl1'd to in Iub·_tion (1) of aeetion 110 
of &Ile.;Govenullent of lndia Act, 1935, be taken into couideration.·· 

Sir, the language of this Bill, which follows that of Beetion 120 of 
the Govermnent of India Act, 1935, may appear somewhat complicated, 
but 1 think that a brief explanation will show that actually it is a 
aimple and non-controversial measure. The burden of section 120 of 
the Government of India Act, 1935, which is referred to in the State-
ment of Objects and ReuODB, ia that the conditionB which apply to the 
recognition of Indian medical diplomas in the United Kingdom should 
alllO apply to the recognition iu India of diplomas granted in the United 
Kingdom. 

Now. under the law of the United Kingdom, the General Medical 
Councll has power to refuse to recognise an Indian diploma on the 
lI'0und that it does not furnish a sufticient goarantl'e of the requisite 
ak:ill a1¥l knowledge for the exercise of the medical profeaiOD. If, 
however. recognition of DD Indian diploma ia refused, application can, 
under the law of the United Kingdom, be madl' to the Privy Council 
and the Privy Council may direct that thl' diploma shall bt- recognieed. 
Now, Indian law does not at present make any proyiaion for an applica-
tion to the Privy Council in thl' event of recognition being refuaed to 
a diploma granted in the Up..ited Kingdom ..... . 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim): Will the 
Honourable Member speak up a little. . 

1Ir. I. H. Y. Oulmam: ...... and the effect of sPction 120 of the 
Government of India Act is that until "ucb provision is made,-that is, 
a pro'\'ision for an application to th(> Prh·y Council-a prrBon holding a 
United ~  diploma cannot be prevented from ~, and 
cannot he refllRed rellistrlltion in tnitia. even though the diploma which 
he posse8ses may ,not h(> conllidert'd to givf> It sufficient guarantee of skill. 
By this Bill. thf'rpforp. it is prollosed to make tlt'is jJ1'ovblion for an appli-
cation wtldt Pti'f)"' Oou.ucil ,. ~ antrefliRal tiri' ~ IF diploma 
grantf'it in thl' United ~ . A lIimilar provillion 1iaB bePo' aiade in 

( ~  ) 
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the Bill in regard to medical diplomas granted in Burma. Under sec-
tion 120 of'the Govt'rnment of India Act, a British subject domiciled in 
Burma holding a diploma granted in Burma cannot be refused registra-
tion in British India unle811 then' is n provision in the Indian law for an 
application agaillBt such refusal to the Privy Council. This provision 
~ made by tbl' Bill. I may add that in the Government of Burma Act 

th,'re ~ 11 section similar to section 120 of the Government of India Act 
aud an llldiull medical diploma cannot b{' refusf'd recognition in Burma 
unl(>lIs the law of Burma pro"ides for an npplication to the Privy Coun-
cil against such refusal. 

Briefly. the,n, the s('ope of this Bill is limited to the making of a 
legal provision the terms of which are set out in section 120 of the Gov-
ernmt'nt of India Act. In accordance with the requirements of section 
120, it gives the right of application to the Privy Council. This right 
of application to the Privy Council is a right which is already enjoyed 
by persons who may be aggrieved at a refusal to recognise, in the United 
Kingdom, an Indian medical diploma. Similarly in Burma: an Indian 
diploma must be recognised unless there i. a proviaiGn in the law of 
Burma for similar applications to the Privy Council. On the main 
object of the Hill, whicb is to make it possible to refuse· to recognise 
medical diphmas which are not. a sufficient guarantee of skill, I ~  
there is hardly room for disagreement. and finally I would draw the 
attention of the House to the fact th8t this legislation bas been under-
t.aken at the instance of the Indian Medical Council. whose resolution is 
reprodueed in the Stat.ement of Objects and Reasons. With this ex-
pl8nation, I hope the House will have 110 difficulty in accepting tbe 
motion. Sir, I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable l:iir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
UI: 

II That the Bill to make the proviliioD referred to Us lub·aeetioll (1) of HCtiOIl 120 
of the Government of IDdia Aet, 1935, be takeD iDto eouideratiOD.·' 

The motion was adopted. 
Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 
1&. Prllident (The Honourable Sir Abelur Rahim) The question 

is: 
•• That elaWle 3 ltand part of the Bill." 

Mr. Muhammad Azbar Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Divisio,Ds: 
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, I have got an amendemnt to clause 3. 

The Honourable Sir Kubammad Zafrullah Khan (Leader of the 
HoUBe) : Sir, the amendment is ont of order. because sufficient notice wa.C! 
not. given. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Why did not 
the Honourable Member give notice in time , 

Mr. Muhammad Azhar Ali : ThE're wert' two days' ~ , that 
was tht' reason. 

Mr. ~  (ThE' ~  Rir Ahdur'Ra'him) : Btit "tllI" 'officI' 
receive; noticPA of ~ .  ~ bolidaYR t.oo , . ~ 
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Sir .phammad. YamiD KbaD (Arra Division: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I think the Government should not sti .. to the8tt technical-
ities and they should not simply ask the Opposition Members, although 
they may be few in number, to proceed with these clauses of the BiU and 
-they should not refuse to accept amenmnents simply for these technical 
grounds. If they do so, then I shall move that this Bill be thrown out 
on the third reading ; if they raise thette technical objections, then that 
will be tl>e net result. 

BIr. PrelidlDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Tht' Honourable 
Member is not speaking on claWil' 3 IIf thl' Bill. CnleSii thore is a good 
excuse, the Chair cannot allow the am('JI·)ment to he moved. The question 
is: 

.. That ~  3 .taad part of the Bill" 

111' •• nhalllJD8d Ashar Ali : Sir., .ID,}.'_ amendment ia on . ~~  , 
BIr. President (Thf' I1onollrahlt· Sir A hflurRailitn\ : ".;e Honourahl .. 

Member did not gin> notice of two days, as the Standirlf Ortlf'r rt'quireH. 
111'. Mnhammad Ashar Ali : How could I @"ive notic{' during the 

holidays' 
lIIIr. President (Tht' Honourahle Sir Abclur Rnhim) : TIl{' question 

is: 
.. That !'lUlIA(" 3 stand part of lilt' Bill." 

(Division was asked for by the Memlx·J'I> of the lluiJil\l Lc'&{..rue 
Party.) 

Those Honourable Memlwrs who are agaiDat the clallse Btanding 
part of the Bill will rise in their plaoes. 

(('.ount W88 taken.) 

Those Honourable Members who are in favour of the clau8t,' will riHe 
in their places. 

(Count was taken.) 

The motion wu adopted. 
manse 3 W8IJ added to the Bill. 
8ir Muhammad YamiD KhaD : Sil". in view of the fact that we 

abowed all consideration and Staid that we would carry on thl' buaiDeIIII 
and .dve help to the Government and "'e shall carry on the husinMi of 
thf' House in the spirit ..... . 

Mr. Prelideut (The Honourable Rir Abdur Rahim) : The Hononrablf' 
)(PmhPr is not in order in ~ that .speeeb DOW. 

Rtr Xnhammacl Yamin KhaD: Sir. I must make a rrtatement on 
bebalf of my PArty ..... . 

lWr. PreddlDt (Th,. Honnnrahlp. Sir Abdnr Rahim) : ThP. Honourable 
M'PJrl''''?, ellnnot milk,. it lit thilt ,.tlli!P. lAt tbl'! Chair first pnt the ne.:t 
eJIIllIV' of fhp "Rill ad then the Honourable Member can apeak on that 
elRn- il hp likM . 

.. "'11&"",,&4 Y_m DaD : r want to ahow what at'titnde iw8 
aJ'f' . ~ to take. 



.... Prllidult (The Honourable Sir Alidur Rahim) The Honourable 
Member ill not in order to do that now. 

air Muhammad YamiD IthaD : 'fhen, we are walking out because 
we do not want to take part in the debate on this Bill. 

(The Members of the Muslim League Party then walked out of the 
Chamber.) 

ClaWie 4 WIUI added to the Bill. 
ClaU&e 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
Mr. S. H. Y. Oulmam : Sir, I beg to move: 

• I Thllt the Bill be pUlled." 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) Motion 
mO"ed : 

.. That th" Rill be P8lllloo." 
Mr. N. M. Joshi (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, 1 would like to 

OPI)("'>(' this BiII, brcausl' it dors 1101 establisb perfect equality between 
India Ilnd Oreat. Britain. So far as India is concerned, we have to 
J't>cqgniRe the !3ritish ~ and diplomas. We haye no choice. But 80 
far as Oreat Britain is concerned. the British Medical Council can refuse 
to reC()gnibt' hulialJ diplomas and degrees. 'Vhat this Bill provides is 
t.hat Inuia can srnd lUI application to the Priyy Council. You will easily 
~  UUlf thf'rf" is no perff"ct equality between the position of India and that 
"f Or!'af Britain. We are helpless. We have recognised the British 
dipl"'lIiI 11IIt! tlt(' British dl'grf"f". We do not know "'hether flw British 
diploma Hnd t.he llriti..,h df'gree are hogus or not. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney ~  ~  : There 
art' no hOg'll8 degrees in England. 

Mr. N ... .JOIhi: Whether they are bogUll degrees or not is not my 
oonaideration. I am interested in the establishment of perfect equality 
between Ol't'.at Britain Hnd India and my complaint is that this Bill does 
not do that. I, therefore, feel that the Government of India should ~ 
in ~  Bill by which perfect equality will be established. I am not sug-
gesting that this Bill is of no aClvantage at all. but I do not want a Bill 
which dOM not establish p<'rfect l'quaIity. I. therefore. suggl'st to the 
Gov(>fnm('nt. of India that this Rill be dropped Rnd they should either 
persuade the British Parliament to changf" the Government of India Act 
or their own Act and establish perfect equality between the two countries. 
I, therefore, oppose this Bill. 

Lieut.-Oolonel Sir Henry Gidney: Sir, I support what Mr. Joshi 
has said in 8uMtancp. If it be true that there is this inequality of re-
oognition, I think the time is long past when we should establish equality. 
Personally, I know that there are no bo!rUs ~  riven in England. 
It is impossible to obtain a bogus degree there. You may be able to get a 
bogus degree in other parts of the world, but yon cannota-et one in 
England. I know that anyone posseasing a British qualification is 
l"eCOa'Diaed and can pract.it'e al a Burgeon or a physician in any pflrt of the 
British ~ and in India aeeording to the Bill Ineh recognition is ooa-
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iSir Henry Gidney.] 
pulsory. I aIao know that the General Medical Council recogniaes 
certain degrees and qualifications obtained in India. 1 do not know that 
it can refuse t{) recognise any degree or diploma which it considers is not 
up to )t8 required standard and training. But if an Indian qualified 
man with a degree is INbject t{) a refU881 of recognition by the General' 
Medical Council in England, India is certainly placed in a state of 
inequality, and I think it is the obvioU.8 duty of the Oovt'rnment to 
rectify this one-sided power of 8S8t\'lSJDl"nt. 1. therefore. support what 
Mr .• JMlli has said hut this does not mean that 1 do not 8Upport the Bill 
as it is pr{'sented to the 11 £lUSt'. The objection raised by Mr .• Joshi is a 
very substantial one and I think it needs an immediate reetiftcation if th ... 
facta are 88 he has stated them to be. 

1Ir. S. B. Y. OuJanam : Sir. I alll afraid that the objectionK which 
have been taken are based on a complete misapprehen&ion both of the pro-
visions of the Governmt'nt of India Ad and of the proviBions of this BiU. 
It has been stated that tht're is inequality in the position of the Govern-
ment of India and the position of the Gcwernment of the United Kingdom. 
It has been alleged that the British diplomas must be reeognieed and that 
the Bill only provides that an applieation may be made to the Privy 
Council for the recognition of a diploma by the GOvernment of India. 
That is not at all the position. The position is that at preeent under ReC.'-
tion 120 of the Government of India Ad British diplomas mUBt be r('-

eogni8ed because there is no provision in the Indian law whieh allo..... an 
appeal againat a refull81 to recognise. 

111'. If ... lGlld : Make that proYision. 
111' .•. H. y, 0ulID&m : That proYiaion ill ~ mad .. by thitll Bill . 

.After thil; Bill baa been paged, it will be poI8ible to refuae to reeogniM 
in India a Britiab medical diploma on the ground that it does not furm.h 
a mftIcient guarantee of skill. Any .J)f!l'IOn aggrieved will then under 
the provisiol18 of th1f1 Bill ~  bf' able to appeal to the ~ f',ouneil and 
the Privy Council will deeide wheeher thE' diploma ifl, in fset. Ii 8Ufftcif'!nt 

~  of skill. 
111'. If ... Jolhi : May I uk one question, ~  Why is an appeal. 

then, provided to the Privy Council ill8tead of to the Federal C,ourt in 
Jndia' 

111' .•• B. Y. 0u1aam : Provision for an appeal to the Privy Couneil 
is made in this Bill because Aeetion 120 of the Governmmt of India Act 
requires that Kueh • provisiOll of law shan ~  made b, " Federal or Pro-
vineinl law. 

Lteut.-Oolcmel Sir Hemry Giuey : )fay 1 ask It queetion of thl' 
Honourable Member &fI it haa an important bf'arinj!" on this Rill' 11 th .. 
HonourabJp Member ~ thAt thi!'! Bill provi(lf'fl Pfll1al ~ and givrlll 
the opportunity for India to ohjPf't to accepting British diplomas in Indi ••. 
T Mk. hM India got any power to appoint Ii committt"f.' of eXllminpJ'fl to vu.it 
England and examine 'the standard of medical ('du('ation in thc sa.ml' WIl.Y 
8A the 'British Medical Council expreisps such rillht8 over our lOedie.al iru;tl-
tut;onR in India, rie:htcl which it hM exerei8('(l for year!!! If it has. ~  
an equilibrium exisbi and ill ~ . If not, what. i!'! ~ ,tfedi f' ' ,','>', , •• ,>. . : '. -
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Mr .•. B. Y. 0ulID&Dl : I would point, out to the Honourable Member 
that the Indian Medical Council has examiners and it can negotiate with 
the General Medical Council in England if it 80 desires and, if the General 
llcdica, C()uncil agrees, it can send examiners to the United Kingdom 
order to make such examination as it may think nece888ry. I have nothing 
further ',to say. 
Mr. President ('I'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question is : 
" That the Bill be pallled ". 

The motion was adopted. 

THE INDIA...1'IJ ARBITH.ATION BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrul1a.h Khan (Law Member) : t:;ir, 
I move: 
" That the Bill to eODBolidate and amend the law relating to Arbitration be 

reforred to II. Huleet ('olllmittee eODllilltiJlg of t.he Hunouruble Sir Ramaawami Mudalial', 
Sir Oeorgc I:!pew'c, Uai BlI.hudur ~  Bhagchand Boni, Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan, 
Mr. Mubammad NaulIlan, Mr. C. C. Miller, Sardar Sut Singh and the Mover and that 
the number of Ml'mhers whOle preeen('(' IIball be nee8lll&ry to constitute a m:>('tiDg of 
the ~  IIhlLll be five." 

Sir, Honourable Members are aware that the present state of the law of 
Arbitration i. India is that it is contained in two ~ Indian 
Arbitrat.ion Act of ~  and the Second Schedule to the Civil Procedure 
Code. The Arbitration Act applies only to the Presidency-towns and to 
certain other big commercial towns to which it has been extended, and it 
deals with arbitrations by agreement without the intervention of 1.he 
Court. The Second Schedule to the Civil Prooedure Code applies to the 
rest of India and ~ with threc kinds of arbitrationa : (1) a reference 
to arbitration during the pendency of a Buit by order of the court before 
which the suit iii pending; (2) a private arbitration which has taken 
place out of court and in respect of which an application is made to t.he 
court to file tht' award of 'the arbitrator or arbitrators; and (3) a proce-
dure by which an agreement t() refer to arbitration can be filed and 
thereupon the court makes an order to refer the matter to arbitration. It 
is proposed by thiB Bill to consolidate the law of arbitration in India IiO lib 
to have one enactment and one procedure applying to ~  kinds of 
arbitration. Advantage has also been taken of this opportunity to make 
.several improvemcnts in the law of arbitration which the working of the 
Arbitration Act and the Second Schedule to the Civil Procedure Coae 
have shown to be n£'cessary. The Statement of Objects and Reasons fully 
explains the scope of the Bill and there is a wealth of information given 
in the notes on clauses which will delight thc heart of Mr. Lalchand 
Navalrai. The Bill was circulated for elicitirig public opinion by executive 
order on the 22nd July last. Opinions have been IIBked for by the 23rd 
October and it is propOi!ed that the Select Committee should not meet 
earlier than the middle of November, 80 that by that time the opinioDIJ 
will have been received and classified and the members of the ,Select Com-
mittee will have the whole of that material before them when they begin 
to ~  the Bill. This, as Honourable Members will appreciate. has 
been done in order to save time. This is a technical kind of Bill and it was 
absolutely essential to obtain opinions upon it from the commercial eorn-
munity 88 well as from legal circles. It would have been pOBSible to move 
for circulation he:re to begin with but that, I am afraid, would have meant 
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that the Bill would have remained pendiug for over a year and the 1 •• Qf 
arbitration haa been in need of collHOlidation ~ .P.lendment for many yeaa 
now. The Civil Justice CommitteE' recommended Buch an amendmen' 
~  yearS ago and it 'W88 considered that it would save time if. u 8OOJ1 
as the Bill was ready, it was circulated for elicit.ing public opinion, BO that 
we could proceed direct to a reference to Select Committee. Sir. I move. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Motion mo\ ~  : 
•• That the Bill to tOlUlOlinutt' aDd ameud thl' law rt'lating to Arbitration ht-

rofened to a !'l'Iet't Committet' l'onaiBtiDg of the HODourable Sir Ramuwami Mudaliar. 
Sir Gt><Irgt' Spt'nce. Raj Babadur Seth Bh.hBDd Solli. Sir Mubammad YamiD Khan. 
Mr. Muhammad !'lauman, Mr. C. C. Miller, Sardar Sut Singh IlDd the Mov!'r a:lld tbl&' 
U. Dumber of lIembera wIaoIe pnl8Bt!e allaD be ........., to coutitu1e .. meeting of 
the Committee shall be 1ITe.'· 

Iu'dar laD, 8tDCh (West Punjab : Sikh) : May I make one 8Ug'(lt.·"-
tion. The 8eleet Committee is too smaU for such a big subjeet. Will tb .. 
Honourable Member consider the desirability. in tht' absenct' of th. 
CoDgl'e88 Party, of including some morf' names from other Parties in order 
to make it sufilciently representative. 

!'he BOD01II'&ble Sir ."hammy Wnllah Da.u: I realise that Lhf' 
Committee, .. propoaed, is rather small for a Bill of thia kind. Why 
Government ha,·e propoeed to keep the number. .. they are iii that in eM ... 
the Party that is abeent ChOOBe8 to attend before the _ of the 8eHKion it 
will be pcaible to include their repre6eDtativ8s iD the 8eleet. ~  
but if that eoutingency does not &rile, it may be poEble latf"l' on in thl' 
Sessjon to make a motion to add to the Select Committee. 

Mr. LIlchand BaYalni (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural'l: My 
thanks are dut" to the Honourablf' the Leader of thp HoWIP fol' ~  rull 
notes on ~ in thi!! Rill Rnd I hopt' that otht-l' Mf'mht"rs of thp Hovt-rn-
ment would also takf' 8 ('lup and alwaYfi jriw 118 full not.t'fi on ('hUllWll and aut 
88 it was done yt"Bt.erday. 

Now. Sir, thf're can he no mit'!' Tais('CJ IIlrain'lf this Hill. 1 ~  t:hink 
this Bill was overdue. In 1927. a demand w&.o; made that thl' Ilrbitratinr. 
law should be cOMolidated. :lly Prt'dt"t'AAo;or. ~  TTar('hanlirai ~ 
actually ~  forward a Bill ~  cf'rtain Ilmf'hriments in t hp w\\'· 
When I came to tht" HOU!le in 1928, I Jlut in my own Bill in thf' tf'rm" in 
which it W81; ultroduced by my predt"cell8Or. 1 continuPd it till 19aO a/lll 
88 you know and the HoUSe knows, therp was Vf'ry littlE' ('hanl'!' for privatI' 
BillB being pa88ed in thY; lIouse. But OovernmMlt at hu't promiHf'C) fr. 
bring forward a conHOlidatt'd Bill and 110 I had to . ~  my ('frOl't.... 1 
am glad, Sir, that 8uch a DiU iB now brCIIIJ!'ht forward. It cannot hf' df>nif'tI 
that it i8 a "ery important Bill not only from t h(' point of "if'w IIr practif'-
ing lal\'Yen; who find difficulties ill tht' arbitration law hut alHn from tht' 
point of view of commercial people who also mf'f't thf'He difficnltiM. A ~  
case law has beeD made and on several,pointK dh'erff'l"l1t vif'WII l1avp bHn 
taken by different nigh Courts. It is. therefore. neceNl8ry that a11 theHf' 
lihould be considered and the law coDllOlidated once for All in MJch a manntT 
.. to be l!I81f-suftieient and self-(',ontained and the diftleultiM eneountRrt'd 
80 far should be put an end to. I would have libd that a Bill of t.hill 
natJFe where the courts have differed on severa! points and the decildon 
of Qae ~ CounCIl iJlvok.ed in many euea sboilld bavfIl been eiTeulatecl 
for public opinion in tbp rum,,1 mannf"l' lin that ~ ~  who 



laave dealt with thia law might give the proper help. The HODOurablt 
the Leader of the HoUle Aid that it ha4 been circulated and opiniMla 
aaIled for departmentAilly. but that is not enough. The circulation 
ahould have been ordered by the House and the opinions placed before ua 
for our coDllideration now. so that we could give greater help than we can 
do at pr6lleJlt ancl our viewlS could have been considered by the Select 
Committee. AM it is these opinioD6 will not. see the light of day until after 
the Select Cornmittee hu considered them. In a Bill of thiH character I 
do not think it is the right COUJ'He to adopt. I would myself have moved a 
motion for circu'fation hut I did not like to do it becaUIle that would h&.ve 
been tuktn to bl" B dilatory mot.ion and set!ondly, in the case of such a Bill 
whieh has bel"n flO lung overdut' we should take the earliest opportunity to 
get it ~. J would. thertforf', like to make certain observations and 
I hope !there will be HOme lawyers on the Select Committl"l' who will c.m-
lrider the points that t will make. 1 will also draw the attention parti-
cularlv of the Leader of thf' HoWIe who is himself a Ba:rrister and will 
appreciate my pointJI. 

My first point is with regard to clause 6 which says that in the ca&e of 
the death of any 'Party an arbitration agreement shan be " enforceable by 
or against the personal representative of the deceased". The Select Com-
mittee should consider whether the phrase .. personal representative" is 
proper. The proper phrase used in such cases is " legal representative .. 
and the words "persona) representative" might create difficulties. I 
"houId, therefore, lib this to be coDBidered. 

The same difficulty will arise with ~  to clause 9 and even jUSl.ice 
)'t'quires thp provit;ion to h(' ~ . The purport of clause 9 (b) is that if 
two arbitrators are to bE' appointed by two parties and one of the arbitrator.i 
appointed by onE' party refuses or neglects to arbitrate, the other party will 
ask this party to substitute another arbitrator. It is right that be bhould 
substitute, but if not, ,,-hat is provided here is mysterious: power is given 
to one party to have a decision made by one of the arbitrators. that. is, the 
]It'l"Non Sf'1f'Ctffi by him. That mpans that there win be R dl'ciHion practic-
ally by OJJe party's arbitrator. This is not ~ , Therefore, 1 wouid 

~~  to tht' Aeleet CommittCf' to see that this is amended in such a way 
thal, in C8ije of default of one of the partie8 8 second arbitrator is appointed 
by the court. I do not see why the same powt>r should not be given to the 
court as if; given under other clallSt>S. This is a seriolls point for consider&-
tion. 

ComiIlJr to elauHe 11, it tiays that the court may, on the application of 
~  party to tl rt'feren('e, remov£' an arbitrator or umpire who fails to use all 

~ dcspatch in ~ on and procE'ffiing with the reference anli 
~ an Rward. r would draw attention to this matter as I find that a 

clause must hI' added to thiH clause and that is, that the ('onrt may come ttl 
the rellef of t.h(' part.ips ,if ~  of the arbitrators iB subsequently' found LO 
bE' an interested person, hecause such things do happen, We find that 
after R refE'!renee hM heell madt> t.() arbitrators. one of Ithe arbitrators hOB 
been appointed t(l no knowledg-e of the other party who is en interested 
person : and when we ~  to the court, the court says : " I have got no 
power to interfere at this stage". Therefore, I 8&Y, that if anyarbiua-
tor is subsequently found to be intt:reated, the court should have PilWPl' 
during the pendency of the arbitration to remove him and appoint. 
another. 
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Comma to clause 14, l6nd there is a gap here. ftiB clause relate& t.. 

the JD&IlIler in whieb the award is to be signed and flied. It iswd that at 
the request of any of the parties the arbitrators have to IMIIld the award 
along with the documents to the court ; but no provision is made for any 
remedy if they do not send it or refuse to do it. A remedy shonld bo· 
provided for this, that the court should eall for it, and enforce that the 
award be sent to the court. This clause requires amendment in this diree-
tion. 

As for c1aWle 15, there are practical difficulties. When it is asked that 
an award should be sent for wodificlltion or correction, then 'we are always 
given to understand that it can be done under a clause like this in the Ch jJ 
Procedure Code or the Arbitration Act. . Now we find that it blUi been 
provided hert' that where a part can be separated from the rest and doe!! 
not affect the decision on the mattt'r referrt'ci it call be so modifioo : but 
if it is not separable then the award can be thrown out. The ~ ,  of 
what is beyond the reference h&; always troubled parties and we han 
different kinds of decwons from different courts. Therefore, this point 
ahould lie considt'red by the ~  Committee. I shall give an mUbtl ". 
tion. SUPP088 a question h88 bPt'1l referred to ~  8 
eertain person is entitled to certain property, and the arbitrators hold thll.t 
he i.s entitled only to a life interest and make an award aeeordingly : take 
the cue vice versa when> a question of life interest is referred to arbitra-
tion and the Ilrbitratol"ll decide that he is entitled to a"beolutt> interez.t : in 
the case of divergence of opinion some eourtl have given an opinion onE' 
way and some in another. This diftleulty should be removed. 

(''lauae 20 _ys that subject to the proviaions of this Act an award maY' 
be filed in any court having jurisdiction in the matter to which the reCer-
ence relates. Other clauses supplement this, but there is one ~ . 
There may be references coneerning both immovable and movable property. 
Small cause courts have no jurilJdiction in cues of immovable property but 
only over movable property ..... 

Tbe BODoarab1e Sir MMammld Za.fral1ah Kban: Small ~  
courtll arE' specially provided for. 

1Ir. l41oh_" X.va.lrai: I have Keen that-dause 40. That is why 
I am .. ying that if there is a joint award, will th(>y separate it T SuppoaiD(l: 
an arbitrator decides a ~  within the jurisdiction of a small cause court 
then that comes under clause 40. My diftlculty is in respectB to joint relicfll 
of immovable and movable property given by an award. This point must 
be considerP.d. 

Then. t come to clause 38. This is alao a matter which baH been very 
12 SOON. much criticised in the courtH as well 18 by the public. 

It relates to the fpeR given to arbitrators. Though T am 
a lawyer myself, I have to say this, that there is usually a tug of war w'ten 
the quf'Rtion of fees of the arbitrators comes to be decided by the Court. 
Generally parties select lawyers on either Ride to act 88 arbitrators, and 
when the matter comeR before the .Judge for deciding what fees should be 
given to these arbitrators, we all know there is not always impartiality in 
the award of costs. If a lawyer puts MY a thoWl&Dd rupees 81 his arbitra-
tion fees, I think he will get about Re. 500 or Be. 700. In this manner 
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people are su1lering, because the question of deciding the feea to arbitrators 
is left to the decision of the Judge, and if there is any favoritism, the 
J ucige can award any amount of fees he likes, and such cases do occur, 
and there is often bitterness and bickering over the question of fees. There-
fore, 1 submit that this queRtion of fees to arbitrators should also be care-
fully considered by the Select Committee, and it is very nece88ary that a 
limit or restriction should be imposed on the amount of costs or fees to 
nrbitrator!!. I am sure my friendll of the mercantile community may have 
some other suggE'tltioru; to make in regard to this enactment, and I trust 
the opinions received on this measure on circulation and placed before the 
Select Committee wilJ throw ROme more light on the subject. 

Then, Sir, there is clause 43, which creates a new provision. It refers 
to proceeding'fl bf'fore the arbitrator. The object of this clause if! that 
when th(' arbitrator i!! ~ a case, he should have certain powen to 
carryon the procf'eding'M legally and in a decent manner. I"or instance, 
if the parties or witnt'JSHe8 do not allow any evidence to join or refuse to 
answer questions, he must hav(> sufficient power to deal with such people. 
But here I should like to say one word. Here power is all'lO given to the 
arbitrator to d(>al with any peJ'80n if h(> is guilty of the CODtempt of the 
arbitrator. If a person commits a contempt when the arbitrator is dee:d-
in, a ..~. ~  the matter can be referred to a court,-I have no objeetion 
to it, but 1 think that the word ' contempt ' should be defined in BOme 
manner. If you do not. define this word' contempt " then there is likely 
tbat trouble will always ariRe. Some arbitrators may be cool headed or wiae 
men, but others lacking in cooloflfls and consideration may accuse 
the parties without justification' and say they have committed the eon-
tf'mpt of the court '. Sir, I hav(> S(>8n some t'hird class young magistrates 
hauling up unjustly !.lOme parties or peJ'80DB on the slightest pretext. There-
fore, I May that if ~  don't define this word ' contempt' while giving 
power to thE' arbitrators, th(>re will be many sueh complaints for the courta 
to decide. Thf'refort>, what I Ray is that as you are consolidating the whole 
law of arbitration, you should make the law such as to leave no loopholes 
for Rny ~ interprptation and doings. 

Sir, I do not think I need d(>tain th(> House much longer, though if 
the opinions re('eiYed had been before me, I would have said something 
mort'. Aftf'r 1111, we Wf're given to understand only yesterday that this 
Bill ,,"onlel ~  up for dis('us.<;ion today, and, therefore, within the short 
timt' at m)' disposal I have studied it as much as I could and have made 
some suggestiolls, I hope the Select Committee will consider all these sug-
~  carefully. I may say here that the Honourabl(, the Leader of the 

House has gained a name by introducing this important legislation, because 
UOlle of his predecessors attended to this matter from 1927 onwards, I 
understand. Thert'fore, if my Honourable friend, Sir Muhammad 
Zafrullah Kll3n, mak('s t.his RilI a useful measure, it will avoid so many 
difficulties which are experienced almost every day in courts and he wiil 
thereby earn gr(>at credit for his work. 

Mr. C. C, Killer (Bengal: European) : Sir, I rise to support t.he 
motion to refer this Bill t.o a Select Committee, because we believe. that it 
represents excellent and helpful legislation. Like my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Lalchand Navalrai, we also think that there are ia it· a number of 
clauseR w'hieh are susceptible to alteration and improvement, but I do not 
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think it is neeeas&ry at this very early stage to discuaa detail and to take 
up the time of the House. I will, therefore, oonftne myself to supporting 
the motion that the BiU be referrpd to 8 Select Committee. 
JIr. Muhammad Bauman (Plltnn and Chota Nagpur cum Ori!l8&: 

Muhammadan) : Mr. Prt'SitiPllt. I must eongratuJate lhe lIonourahlp the 
Leader of tht· HousE.' for having brought in a measurt> which wa... long 
overdue and wUs anxiously awaitl'd in t'his ~ . ~. , among tl1t' ('Om-
mercia) community mOllt of t'OlJlllwr('ial disput('s gt'nt>rally ill Illdia arp 
settl('d by mean. .. of arbitration. It W811 vcry popular in olden days, /lnd 
probably with the advent of small ('/lust's ('ourts. arbitrationR began to lose 
their popularity which they had enjoyed in timell })8IIt. All tbe MaID(,. WI' 
have often noti('ed that sometimes t he decisions of ~ have been 
violated by the parties. because there were no adequate laws to regulate 
and enforce the decisions of arbitrato",. in tht' mallnt'r in whictl the 13ill 
now proposes. Sir, IU'bitration in the commerciaJ world ill still very 
l)Opular. and most disputC'S in regard to commf'rcial ~  of contracts 
are settled by arbitration. There are certain commercial ~  or 
Chambers who have framed thcir own lawlI to regulate disputet; relating lo 
certaiJl kinds of tranBlletioDB, and it it! very necessary that thOKe lawl! should 
be regulated on an all-India basis Ilnd on tbe basill of equity and jUl:ltice. 
When I say thit!, I wish to refer particularly to the peculiar practice of 
arbitration Which is existing in the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. Calcutt&. 
M.y friends of tbe European Group will be able to testify how UJUIatil-
faetorily the arbitration laws are operating there. The Members of Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce bave peculiar I"f'Ifnllatiollll of their own make, by 
which they can deal ~  a ease in any manner they like. They do Dot 
SOIDetimea allow any party to ehooee their arbitratora and in many cues-
the liJ'bitrators appointed are eompMiton. or even parties' friends, enpmies 
or rivals. Then they do not allow the partit'fl to be repft!ftented by lawyera, 
which amounts to this that only the director or proprietor or any aut.ho-
rised ~  of the finn ean repre&ent thp ellie, and in the oase of lodian 
firm" where it is not very ~  that the proprietor or director ill 1I0t ('on-
versant with the English language, you can realill(> what position it makf'S. 
This 'happt'Ded with me as my own firm happened to be a m('mher (If thf' 
.Jute Fabric Shippel'H AsHoeiation of Calcutta and in that capacity we had 
some dHferences with a Jute fRhrir-importing firm in AwrtrRlia and Wf' 
wert> compelled to (to to arbitration on a cert.Rin mRttf'r. I wllnte«l to be 
reprl'8ented by a lawyer which was mused by the Bengal Chamber of 
Commf'rce. T ~  their permi&sion to chooRe one of the arbitratoJ1l 
from /lmongRt their members and also that the same facility might be gh'en 
in thp Australian Company. That aIM Wft8 rf"flUlf'd amI thf" award wall 
prlU,tically madp at our hark and without any adhrrl'nel' to thOlie 1pgal lind 
Ptluitable principlft1 of Jaw Rnd jtLc,tice whieh "holllrl have hPt'n the chief oon-
"ideration. T do not want to dilate on the different clauAefi of thiR Rill 
Ilt fhp moment hut T bopp tbat fbI' Rele<1 {",ommittee will tAke notp of t.hp'le 
fact" and try to rp!lltllltp tbp arhitration JaWll in Il mannf'r whieh would bf' 
Mnitable and just and balled nn principlPJI which wouM give tht"m thf' ~

tion of conRCienee b8llPd on principles of equity and juRtice. T only 
~  to tbis pariicular eaClt' of Bf"ntral Chamben of Calcutta in OMf!r to' 
itnPrf!Q upon the RoulI(! that in "pile of the fact that tbf'ft were no adf!-
tytlate arbitration laWII to that efff!c!t, yet arbit1'atioM have been goin_.olt 
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and on very important matteJ'K, and in HOme cases the parties have been 
put to ~  10Htles by thiH European Chamber. J will not try to eritieille 
or commt>.nt on t'he different elaUHes of the Bill lUI my Honourable friend, 
Mr. I. .. al!·halld Navalrai. hll!! dO(l<>. beCIIIIHt' 1 do not like to waste the time of 
the House at ~ Rtagr ano with theHt' few remarks, I 8Upport the motion 
for S('}eet Committt'c. 

1Ir. Muhammad A.zb&r Ali (Lucknow and Fyzabad Division8: 
!\lllhammudan Rural) : Sir, I do not want to go at length into the law 
of arbitrlition at pre!olCnt. but 1 would like to make one or two remarks. 
I fine! that in clal1!!(' ;; the word!! used are: 

•• 'rh.· , ~  of an :'I'I'"iut('(l arl,itrafnr IIr umpire shall Dot be rl'vol'.abll' except 
with the lellvl' nf Ihl' ('ourf, IInleN8 a (·ontr.lry intentioD is espreelled iD tbl' arbitratioD 
agroemont. ' , 

I do not see the Jlt'cessity for putting in this proviso. If you say, 
.. unless a contrary intelltion is expressed in the arbitration agrerme.nt ", 
then jn every arbitration ~  this condition will be put in. On t.he 
other band. if the parties havf' no confidence in any arbitrator, why 
should the Court insist on having Il man in whom the parties have no 
confidf!uce? So, I hope that, when tht'· Bill IPOOS before the Select Com-
mittl!tl. t.hiN point will be remembered. Whenever parties nominate an 
arbitrutor to settle their differences, it is always a matter for the partiel 
to conF.ider whether they have confidence in the man or not. Why 
should the Court hav£' any plOwer of any kind to say that so and Ie 
shoultl not hI.' appointed as an arbitrator ! 

The nt'xt thing is as re.gards clautle 15. That clBUBe 88y8 : .. The 
Court may by order modify or correct an award .... ". I would submit 
that in such cases the Court shaU by order modify or correct an award. 
WJlY' Becau.qp it should bt, imperative on the Court. to modify or 
correct an award, becaUhe it it! Mid ill Buh-claWle (b) of the clause; 
.. when the award is imperfect in form; .... ". If there is by miaJtake 
or a HJllall ('rror. or the form is not eomplete,-I 8ubmit that there should 
lit' no spE'cial form, bf'cause, in arbitration easel, we find that even il-
literate pt<lple are appointed as arbitrators. If they are asked t(l conform 
to somE' form. 1 submit that that cannot be worked. I submit that 
there should be no form at all. Arbitrations are not meant to be on 
I1JlY Rpf'cified form or on any 8pecified mles. SometimeS, peoplf' give 
their arbitration in two linM, in three lines. and why should thel'P be 
any question of form T And if ther(' is to be a form, then the Court 
H}lOuld modify or correct the award, and not merely mag. Same is the, 
case when therf! is a clerical mistake. We should not make the proceed-
ings of the arbitration arbitrary or complicated; t.hey should be very 
simple and peoplE' Rhould not bt> madE'! to Rpenil too much upon them. 
With ~  words. T RUpport the motion. 

The Bonoura.ble Sir Muhammad Za.frullah K.baD: Sir, it i8 not 
necessary fu make. a lengthy reply to the observations that have bf'en 
mad(' hv HonouJ'lI.hlf! Members on this motion. I will 888ure Mr. 
T.Jalchand Navalrai that the opinions that are t'eeeived on circulation 
"'ill be ayailable not only to the Select Committee but also to the nouae 
whr.n the matter comes on agaill aftrr the Bill haa emerged from Select 
Committ.ee, and I have no doubt that the Select Committee will pay full 
attP.Dtion to an tht> ob8t>rvat.ionA that. have· fRllen from him and other Bonour-
L202LAD 112 
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able Members with regaro to certain matters in the clausell. I will not 
MY that thert' may not be something in some of the suggestions that 
have been made. 

111". ~ (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question is : 
" That the Bill to eoaaolillate and anlllnd the law relating to Arbitration be referred 

to • Select COJDJuittf't, e()nllillting lit the HUlIuurabl1l Di1l'&D Babadur Sir A, Ramuwami 
IIlIdaliar, Sir George Spt'IICt', Rai Balwdur Seth BhaJCbaDd SODi, Sir Muhammad Yambi 
Khan, Mr. Muhammad XaunllUJ, Mr. C. ('. Miller, Fiurdar Bant Singh IUld the Mover O&nll 
tbIlt the number of Memben "·b,, .. • ,.rl'lil'ol'(' .bnll Ix> ~  'to eOlUltitute a meeting 
of the Committoo shall bt> Ihe .• , 

The motion was adopted. 

111'. PreIIident (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : That finishes 
the al!'t·uda. As rt'gards the motion for adjollmmt'nt, the Chair fiuds that 
if the House tak£'s it up now. accordinfl to a ruling the debate will not 
termillate automatically until 6 P.M. The Chair does not know whether 
that is the desire of the House. 

Some Bol101lJ'&ble Members : No. 
.... Preliid.- t Thp. Hononrable Sir Abdul' Rahim): Then the 

1I0URe muat agroe to terminate the debate at a particular hour. Other-
wille the proper eoUl'lle will be to take it up at 4 0 'clock. 

Mr. Akhi1 0Ia1uIn. D&* (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : It may be terminated at half past one. It will 
give WI more than ont' hour. 

Mr. PrelideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : H the House 
wanta to diaeUlS it till 6 0 'clock, the Chair has no objeetion. The Chair 
would like to bow 'whether the Houae wisheR to proceed with the debate 
noW', Or wait till 4 0 'clock. 

IItr llabammad Yamin ~ (Agra Divisioll: Muhammadan 
Rural) : We shall ,0 on from now to half paRt onf'. 

Mr. President (Thp Honourable Sir Ahdur Rahim) If that ill the 
desire of the House. thE' debate can begin now. 

MOTION FOR ~ . 

GoVl!JUoOKI:NT OF bOOIA'f; DECISION ON QU9>TlONt\ OF ~ DEFJ.N('tr.. 

Sir Syeel Baza Ali (Citif'R of the lTnited Pro"inct's : Muhammadan 
lh'ban) : Sir, I move : 

" TII:!t th,' ~  do nnw :0 rl jOIl rD. " 

My ohject in moving thiK motion iJi to discUf18 the failure of the 
Go,'ernment of India to consult this House or at least ~  of political 
partiet; in thill House with reference to important deeisions taken by the 
Governm('nt of India fin IjuelltiollH of Indian deffmce contained in the 
Press communique pnhlished thi" morning. 

Sir, with reference to the worM situation aud having regard to the 
fact that almoh"t all the countries within thr British Commonwealth of 
Nations are today at War with Germany, I will take care, while moving 
this motion, not to say anything which is likely to caule embarrassment 
in (fflvel'ldDent circles. My object .in ~ this motion is simply to 
~  the attention of. this House to the maDner in which the defence poliey 
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haN Let'lI Nettled by the Government of IndiM on 8 very important occasion, 
indeed. Sir, as I pointt..d out, we are in the midst of War. India. un-
fortunately. ill an unarmed country. She iN not in It pOMition. therefore, 
10 rlmder that help, if she wanted to do so, whieh could be expected 
frOID her ~  regard to her vast 1>O}luhttjon and l'psourcps. I 
~ , Sir, it W8ti only in the year 19H! or 1919 that a few limit(d 

Kill" 'K Commissions were granted to I ndians. Before that, the be'it 
IndianH and Indians ~  to distinguished martial families whose 
forefatherH had been practilJmg the art of war for 200 Or 300 yearl> had 
to be contented with retiring as Jemadal'8 or RwaldarK or, may he, 
Risaldlll' Majors. The new policy was started ahout 20 years ago but, 
unfortunately, havintp: rf'.gard to the slow pace of Indianisation in the 
officer,.' ranks, India finds herself very considerably handicapped in her 
abiJitv to defend herself. Sir, I invite the attention of this Houip to 
the ~  of this country with regard to defencp matters. What it; the 
positjoll of India' It is within the recollection of this House what part 
India, in spite of her tremendous handicaps, played during the la8t war. 
1 J'emember a large numbell' of soldiers were sent by India. 

Mr. Prelid.ent (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair takea 
it that what the Honourable Member is sayintp: has some reference to the 
decisiollH of the Government. 

Sir fb'ed. Baa Ali: I am discu88ing the position of India in the 
matter of defence generally and then I want to show that the recom-
mendations of the Chatfield Committee, as accepted by the Govern-
ment of Inwa, do not, in fact, meet. at all the requirement. of the cue. 

Kr. President (The Honourablp Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair 
does not know, what the decisions of the Government of India are. The 
f1ulir as!;umes that thp Honourable Member's remarks have Rome reference 
to thoRe decisions. 

Sir 8yed Ba.za Ali : That is exactly my object. What I was sub-
mittiflj!' waR to show the background. 

Mr. President (The Honourablt· Sir Abdur Rahim) : The report ~ a 
long oue, and the time at the disposal of the Honourable Member is 15 
minntes. 

Sir Byed. Ba.za Ali: I know that. The position is that India is 
not in It position to defend herself and her need is that she should be 
M!lf-contained in the matter of defence. Now, the Chatfield Committee 
dealt. with thl' question of thf" ded'ence of India with special reference 
to the Indian Army, the Indian Navy and the Air Foree. Let me point. 
out at ouce that. no member of the Chatfield C(lmmittee was an Indian. 
L(·t. UI(' also point out thMt. ill the D::!fence Department which deals with 
these matters and which acted in close co-operation with the Chatfield 
Committee there is no Indian occupying such a position as to enable him 
to influence the defence policy of the Government of India from the point 
of view of the Indian people. Sir, it appears that the decisiollB that have 
been arrived at by the Chatfield Committee and which have been accepted 
by the Government of India were arrived at without consultation with 
lUly section of the Members of this House. The utmost that the Chat.field 
Committee's Report claims at page 3 is : 

•• A t the BlAme tim .. tb .. OODlDlittee took atepa to ueertain tile viewa of all _tiOll' 
of opinion, un·oftieial as well as offiC!ial, with wbich thq were able to 8It&blilh eontaU, 
ad they included In their lurvey of the probleDil vanoul conlideratioDl that W8re put 
Wore them .. • renlt of thi. procedure." 
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Whether oy Members of this House appeared ~ witne88t'8 before 

the Chatfield Committee is more than I can say. I eertainly know this 
diat thil; House was not consulted in a representative capacity by the 
Chatfield Committee. Sir, my main objection to the recommendations 
of th .. Chatfield CommittNl is that they were arrived at behind the back 
of the Indian people and without any opportunity being given to Membera 
of this House to pre .. the Indian viewpoint. The Membera of this House 
are aequainted with the criticism offered by certain critioa on thl' name 
of " the holy Romo Empire" : the critici8TD is that the Empire was 
neither holy, nor Roman. Suoh is exaetly the C&8(, with the •• Indian 
Army". The Indian Army is an army in the r'f'CnUtment or the eontrol 
of the policy of which Indians have no voi"e. That is my main eriticiam. 
It is not nece88&ry really to analyse in detail the eharacter of the 

reeGDlmendatiolUl made by the Chatfield Committr.e for the simple reuon 
that the decision of that Committee was arrit'cd at ex pom. What 
'Was thert" to prevent the ChatAeld Committet" from recommending 
that the Indian Navy in its oftict"rs' ranks should mainly consist of 
IDdian olllcera' What wu there to prevent the Committee frOIn making 
a sil8i1ar l'l'Commendation with reference to the Indian Air Foree' Now, 
I would very much like to know how mallY officers there are in the 
Indian Air Force, and what steps the Oonrnment have taken to in· 
CI"e8I;e their number. The Chatfield Committee's Report doea not throw 
uy light On that question. Take the case of the Inctian Army itself. 
What its the pace of Indianization ill the Indian Army' Sir, that pace 
is the ~  of a snail. The time cf'rtainly has come--and I do not want 
to refer to the present position too oftl'n, for e"ery Honourable Member 
knows the circumstances with which we are surrounded and in thc midtt 
of whi{·h we are living-tht> time has certainly come when lIometwq 
substallt.isl 8hould be done. When will the time come if the ChatfMd 
Committ«'t>'s report, which ~ I 8ubmitted i!l an ex parle report, is 
accepted by the Governmenl in its main recommendations ami no steps 
are taken by the Government to see that the Indian Army, tht> Indian 
Navy 8nd the Indian Air Force should ha,"r at It>ast lib ~  per eent. 
Indian officers! Can the Go\"ernuu'nt reBfiOllably say thaI they are 
doing all that they should have done to meet the Indian demand' 
Sir, tlli!. report and espeeially it" acceptanct> hy tht> Government will 
CaU8l'. so far 88 I can Ree, very grave discontellt in India from end to 
end. On this occasion wt> arl' askp.d to do all wt> can til hplp the (Jov-
emuwnt lin tllt' battlefield. Sir, what ifi our position! Une Govern· 
ment IIlalJled U8 to help them on the battlefield' What have they done 
really to prepare t1R to defend ouraelves and, when occasion arises, to 
help tbem in other quarters of the globe in a world-war' These are 
dl«l mau, considerations. The recommendations of the Chatfield Com-
mit ,et' are hesitating and halting. No doubt they make a gift of Rs. 33 
cl'ores. tl'hich after all iR not 8 Vl"ry large sum. having regard to the 
rlutiPR which the Indian Army ill ~  upon to perform in times of 

~ . What j" thirty-three crores of Mlpe·es in a world-war like 
the ~  in which the daily expenditure of thf' Rriti"h Government 
will he. 1 believe. something like £6 million a day' Sir, I welcome that 
the Government have had thf' courage to publish this rf'port. I must, 
along with it, &IIY that in view of the character of the ~, 
it j8 aD extremely disappointing r&p()ri. I would at the same. 
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poiut out without hesitation that having regard to tile world Grim 
in the b'TiP of which we find ouraelvea, it is the clearest duty of the 
~  to take the earliest steps to man the officers' ranks of tho 

Indiau Army, the Indian Navy and the Indian Air Force by Indians, 
of ",hODI I am lure there will be no lack. Sir, I move. 

Xr. PrllideDt (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Motion moved : 
• f That the HOUle do now adjourn." 

JIr. P .•. I&JIUII (MadraM : European) : Sir, J am opposed to this 
motjoD aud I must say that I am disappointed with the spcech made 
by my Honourable friend, Sir Raza Ali, for he does not appear to have gone 
into th(· reaHon for the appointment of the Chatfield CommisHion, the 
tel'll1l! of reference of that Commission or the actual recommendations 
that ha\'e been made. In the first place, he'mllst be aware that this 
{'ommiHsion consisted of eminent persons who were expert in 
mi)jtary and naval affairs and it is necessary, DOt with any disrespect to 
l.hi!> ('ountry, to state what is a fact, namely, that there is at present no 
olltstanding Indian military officers with tbe requi'lite knowledge of these 
m"tters ..... . 

SU- Iyed ... Ali : Does it matter , 
Mr. P. E. Jamee : If it is an expert committee, it must be confined 

to {·1IJtlrts. 
Sir Syed aua. Ali : Mr. Hore-Belisha is a ci .. ilian. 
•. p. Z. James : Sir, the terroR of this Committee are in the 

following terms : 
•• Having regard to tile increased cost of modern armamenta, to the desirabilitJ' of 

oppnizing, equipping and maiDtaiDing tht' fort!el) in India in accordance with JIIOden. 
reqairement., ud to tho limited r8llOUleei Itvailable in lIulia for defeue uponditare, to 
esamine and report, in the light of ,uperienl'e gained in executing the British rearma-
ment programme, how these re8OUll'es enn be ullt'd to tile best advantage ud to make 
rt'{'omlllendationi ..• 

Is therr any Indian military officE'r in this country who has had 
any cxpE'l'ience of the British re-armament programme' I must ask 
my Honourable friend, Sir Rua Ali, in applying his mind to these qUAIl)-
tioDB to use a certain amount. of common sense. Then, he went on to 
say that this Committee produced a report behind the backR of the 
Indiau p«"oplt". I do not know exactly what he meant by that. but he 
is undoubtedly aware that this Committee invit(,d all who had views 
to giYe to place those views before it. I am glad to aay that that 
invitlttion was responded to by a ~  number of those in this cOllntry 
who do take 8 reulistic view of the problems of defence of India. though 
1 l'f'g'J'('\ that t.here were certain parties who refused to give the Com-
ndUl'(' tlw benefit of their advice. Therefore. my Honourable friend 
(lUllnol "ay that this report was produced behinli 1 he back of the Indian 
people. They were asked for their co-operation and those who take 
tlw ~ view gave it and they used their co-operation in the pro-
f Iud ion of this report. Then, hI" went on to say that t.his Committee 
failed ill its duty because it made no reference to lndianisation. Indiani-
satiou WIlR not. included in the terms of reference and it is usual, at. 
least ill my country. for a Committee whieh is appointed by Ilis Majesty's 
O(>\'ernment to c0nfine· its activities to the' terms of l'eferf'l!lcc laid down 
for it .. Thr.refore, there can be no particulu complaint 011 ~ ~ 
ir'ouad&.,.,.. . '. 
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i', {Mr. F •. E. I ..... ]· 
My Honourable friend suggeeted that this Oommittee'R repori 

would cause an outburst of discontent in this country .fro.. end to end. 
May I repeat ont' of the recommendations made by thi& particular Com· 
mittel' for tht' ht'nt'fit of my Honourablt' friend whieh appeal'R to bave 

~  his attention : 
•• Ria Majesty's Government han' a,'ct'pted in tht' WaiD the ret'ommendaUon or the 

CoOwwittee IUId the)" ha\'c takeJl full I&('count 01 tilt' heavy ,,~ .  eotIt iDvolved in IJle 
prupoaal8 nuull' UlIti they rl'('kon that the totlll ~  capital (,08t of their propoeula would 
come to 45 erort'l! of rupN'll or i: 3". nlillian. His ~, 's GOftrDDlent alao aeecpted 
tht' fflDrlusioD (If the (".ommittee tbat the fuDd. requiTed to meet thil capital apeBdl. 
ture eould Dot be found out of the resour,,.. aYaiJabll' iD lJulia." 

Therefore, what bappened' While they bave accepted that con· 
elusion, thf\y are no le88 anxious about the urgent need of the moderni .. • 
tiOll of the existing ~.  of this country. Thf'rt>fore, they proposed to 
seek the authority of the British Parliament, which speaks for the British 
tu-payel'il and not the Indian to-payers, to provide the sum of £Hi million 
frOlll the Home exchequer. In other words, 45 eroree of rupeea are beiDr 
pJ'O"idf'd tor ~ modernisation of tht> defence of this country at tile 
expense, 110t of the Indian tax-payer, but of the British tax-payer. That 
is II gift lhe publication of which, my Honourahle friend. Sir Raza Ali, 
indieatel!i, will cause in this country a wa \'t" of discontent. I do not 
btalie\'t> it and he does not belit'vt' it himself. 

air 8yed ... Ali : I said a grave wave of diacontent. 
Ill'. P .•. J .... : It is not the fint time my Honourable ~  h .. 

provided 8 .. grllvt' " for himIWlf, I "pnture to say that thOBe, to 1118 
tile word. of the Committee '. report, who take a realistic view of the 
pJ'Oblems of d .. fence in this country will feel immenae gratitude to fl. 
lI'ajC8ty'!oI Government that at a time like this they should "houlder 
this cosl of modernisation of India's defence. 

Now, my Honourable friend also suggested that before this report 
had beeu presented to Parliament or rather to His Majesty'. Govern-
ment this HoWIe should have been taken into consultation or this BoUIe 
.lIould have had an opportunity of diacWllling the matter. 

Sir 8Jecl ... Ali: This Bouse or tht> pohtieal Leade1'M, .r, p .•. " .... : He is doubtlellB aware that we are living at the 
preserlt moment in a time of emertfeDCY. He iii! slao doubtless awarf'i 
that in military matte", there i8 such a thing all need for It'crecy, and 
it would have bt>en the height of folly for His Majesty's Government 
to htl"" 1IgJ"et'd that the detailed recommendation8 of thit! Committee 
should haH bp,en madf' the sport of party politic8 in this country. More. 
O"l'r, althontrh the Committee made a recommendAtion involving 8 colt 
of £34, million to the British exchequer and although the Committee '. 
report har. been accepted by His Majesty's Government, yet Parliament 
hUll DlIt yet heen conllUlted. Who is paying for thi", , In the main, the 
1lri1ish people and yet His Majesty'. Government f('.lt that the need for 
thf' modernisation of the Army, the Navy and the Air Force in thi8 
conntry W88 80 fl'J'eat. in view of the present emergency. t.hat they 
C"ftme to their conclusioD before actually placing the matter before 
ParJiamt'nt. I would appt'al to my HIonourable meads in thit 
Bouse to take 8 realiatic view not only of ladia '. immediate and 
UJ'Iftlt demaada but of the timeI within wmob we are lim... I 
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would. beg. of them for the sake of their own country to cease sniping 
at thall' frumds. If they want to 11Ie their powers in that connection, 
there are others who deserve their attack more than their best friends. 

The Honourable Sir llubammad Zafrull&h ltha.n (Leader of the 
HoUio J : Sir, I riNe to intervene in thi" debate to attempt to meet tbe 
"ot> Idllll·t point which was Nought to btl raised in the notice of the motion 
~  hy Sir Sy(,d Raza Ali though there waH scarcely anything in his 

~  referring tu that particular point. The speech did raise the 
question of King '. ~ fOf Indians, lack of any recommendation 
with ~  to Indianiution and lIen-ral other matters. Though the 
Honourable Member went on repeating that the report was an f-X parte 
report and he did say once or twice that this House or Party Leadera had 
not been consulted, there was not one word of argument in his speech 
in HUPI ort of the contention that thiR House should have been consulted. 
That is to aar, he did not gh'e any reaKOn why on a matter of this kind 
it was IJhligatory upon the Government to consult either the HoWJe or 
Party IJeaders. That in itself is the bCHt refutation of the point sought 
to be taken by him in the notice given by him of hia motion, that he 
himHelf was not conscious of any ground upon which in a matter of this 
kind tilt' House should have been consulted. If by the mere use of ex-
preaaion ex pa,·te report he desi .. to condemn the report, he is very much 
mistakt·TI. I should very much like !bat whenever I am a party to au,y 
controversy there may be an ex-parte decree in my favour of the kind 
that hali beeu given by His Majesty's Oovernment in favour of India. 

Coming to the main point of the motion, my Honourable friend, 
Mr .• Jaml}s, hal! very ably met that. I take the general point that there 
aff' many matterl! whith arise On wlJJch the Government have to take 
~ ~ . ,,  decisions and on which it .~ absolutely out of question either 
to ('ouault the L('gildature or Party Ltaders. Those matters are of a 
kind where the responllibility ill and mllMt remain with the executive 
government, though, of COUnle. t.hey would be prepared to take that 
responsihility before the Legislature when the matter is raised. What 
is the character of the matter that we are discussing this afternoon' 
This Committee was set up with the terms of reference which have been 
read ont by my Honourable friend. lIr. James, and whieh I need not 
repeat. The terms of refcrenel' n>lntpd to certain technical matters. 
The Committee was set up by His Majesty's Government having regard 
to thl' world Aituation whi('h had a;·jsl'n and which was rapidly 
deteriorating. That Committee made a report to His Majesty's Govern-
mf'nt. It found for t.he purpose tbat we arf' diseussing this after-
noon that. Indian resources were not equal to the demand that must 
be madf' upon them if the Indian ~  is to be placed on a footing to 
deal with t.hl' ('risiM that might arist>. 

Sir Syed B.aI& Ali : Who is resJlonsible for that' 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad ZafrulJah Khan : If I were to go 
into that, it would raiAe a much bigger question and it could not be 
debated within the period of time at our disposal jut now. That being 
t.h .. poAition they found that in the Tlr(' ..... nt condition of the world, the 
Indian Army ~  be brought up to a eertain level of mechanisation and 
lnodernililation, Ilnd that India was unr.blt> to put up the funds for that 
purpoRe. (lotlltElquently they l'ecommeuded that Hi. Majesty's Qovern-
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lIlellt muat COBle to the aid of India and prcmde thOle funds, and the 
I'8eOIIlIDeIldation WI8 that three-fourths of the amount required should be 
advanced .. a grant by Hia MajestY'1l Goveruumt and that one-fourth 
abould bt> advanced as a loan free of interest for the flrat tve ,.ean. 
The,. have also permanentl,. inoreased the grant under the Garran Award 
from Ii millions to two millions £ a yf'U. 

Now, the grievaDoe of Sir Syed. Rag Ali is that before this wu 
~  the House should have been ~  or at least Party Leaden 

should have been eonsulted. What wall the position t Burely while the 
lIegotiations were going on with His MajestY'8 Government, Ilia 
Majesty'. Government could not .~  have toleratud, even if the 
Goftmment of India had been foolkih enough to make the suggestion, 
tbt the matter should be brought bt'foTf' the House and that we should 
obt,uu the advice of the IIoU8t' as to what claim we should put forward 
against . His Majesty's Governmt'nt. After tbe matter bad bt-en ~  
anli Jt was Rettie<! very recently, thf>1'e was no point in cOD8ultation, as 
the lutlfO'iatioU8 between the two Govemment8 had. been brought to a 
very s;:1 i,ractGry issue so far as Indta iii conoerned. But look at it 
anotllf.ar ",ay. Did His MajeRty's Oovt'mment couult Parliament' 
Afttar ltll IndiH has received. somethinll from His Majesty's Government. 
India 1110lY have a grievance, I dl'l ~ know on what ground it could have 
that grinanee, but th" only grievance it eould have would be t.hat tht> 
~  j" in:ldequate. 

Sir .,... ... .Ali : I do not want to interrupt thE' Honourable Kem-
~ . Bnt ,10 tht' Government of India claim to represent t.lll' people of 
Inelia in the same sense ill which Hi!- ).iujeaty'" Government repreaents 
th.. 8, itisb people ! 

The Honourable Sir Mubammad Zafrullah Khan : If WI' are to go 
into cOIl.'Ititutional queMtinmi. then IIIR T to llndentand that Sir Syeel 
Raze .-\Ii claims that the Government of thil'l country should be conducted 
in accordanc!" with th!" wish!"s or thl' OT'T'OIdtion rather than in aeeom-
ance with its own views , 

Sir Byed. ... Ali: Is it lloveMllnf-nl or the peoplf'. by tht' pf'ople, 
for the people ! 

The HoDOUraIM eir Muhammad. Zafrullah Khan : It iii the Govem-
1Iient lUI constituted by law. If that ~ tll(' IlriP,"ancf', it iii no 111M' 
movinll uujouTllmt'nt ~ (!Vt'ry day over lIuch ~ . The consti-
tlltional position i,. well IlJltiPTstood 1111,1 if pt"oplp eo-operate with the 
pNlJ8nt sysh'm of ~  they (!o-Opl'rat{" on the ulldel'Jltanding 
that there are thOMf' limitatioll,! in ~ Mn!4titution. However, Sir, H1t 
Xajesty's Go\"erllmeut tonk upl'ln thunsclves this hurden of nearly 
£35 millions capit&l alld an exh'a half II millioD a year and they Ilrrivcd 
at that decisil'ln on their own ~  without reff'renee to Parlia-
ment. After 1111 the constitutions; difference i, only this: that HiM 
Jrlajesty's Go\'('rnDient in puttinJr forward a proposal of that kind ~  
tile Honlt' would have heen certain that they could carry it tbrough the 
Honse, but even then they did not put. it hefore the HOWIe, for tbiR reaaon, 
as I have said to hefVu with. th8lle are matteh of a kin(I with rt"-I-rard to 
whieh the ~ . government. muat take responsibility ~ 
and· .wn CO'IDe tOB deeilrion upon b,.. theJileelv", Tbefte are IIOt ,QUIt" ... 
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which can ue placed before the ~  before a final deoision is 
arrived at nor could Government undertake to act upon the advice 
either of the Legislature or of the Leaders of Partie. in such matters. I 
would Nubmit to the House that in the day to day administration of the 
tloverument of the ~  many matters must arise in regard to which 

~  must be taken and responsibility accepted by Government 
without. making a reference either to ~  of Parties or to the Legis-
lature. I do not desire to go into the merits of the. recommendations of 
the Chatfield Committee or of the decision wilieh haa been arrived at. 
Strictly I>Jwaking they are not relevant to this motion, but I have no 
doubt that my Honourable friend, Mr Ogilvie, will deal with them very 

~  when hiN turn comes. 

111'. Akbil OhaDdra Datta (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-
Muhammadan Rural) : Sir. there .. ems to be some miseonception as to 
to the 8cope of this motion. All the previous speakers including the 
Honourable the Leader of the House have dealt with the merits, more or 
less, of the recommendations of the Committee and the decisions of the 
Government of India. As I understand the motion, it has a very limited 
scope. Thtl subject mattt'r of complaint in the motion is about the 
failure of the Government of India to consult this HoWIe or at least 
thp Party ~  with reference to the important deciaions taken by 
the Government of India on questions of India's defence. There iH 
nothing here on the merits of thOle recommendations. and decisions. 

Mr. Preaidont (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim)·. If the Honour-
shIp Me:mber means that it would be irrelevant altogether, the Chair 
has to point out that there must be Bome reason why the Legislature or 
the Leadert'i of Par.tit's should be consulted, and if the decisions were not 
Important enough to justify such consultation, then the motion will 
have no significance. 

111'. AkIill Ohandra D&* : There iii no doubt that the decisions are 
,·ery important . 

•. President (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : Does he mean 
that the dt'cisiolUl are not of such a nature which require consultation 
w-ith Leaders of Parties' 

Mr. AkIill Ohuulra Da·tta: Admittedly the decisions are very 
important. But nly contt'lltion iN that the scope of the motion is very 
limited. If wt' want to diAeuSIi the meritll of all t.he recommendations 
of the Committee or of the decision of thp Government of India, it would 
bt' impossible for 1111 tn do justice in an adjournment motion within the 
.pace of Iii minutes ,~  to eaeh Memher. The communique has been 
lssned only this morning. I1ml I do not klnow how many of us are in a 
pOlSitiolJ to "fl'ectively disruss those dcrisions. 

The Honourable Sir Muhammad Zafrullah Xha.n: Government have 
I I'.M. !lot raiMed this discussion. 

Mr. Akhil Chandra. Datta: The ~  is not, as I under6tand it, 
whether these decisions are ~  or wrong, but that they have beeD 
taken })t'bind the bllCk of this. House and even behind the back of the 
LcaderR of Parties. However, if these decisioD8 ue to be discussed, that 
~.  onlv be done on a 'more suitable occasion when we have :more time 
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to study and discu88 l1lem. The Honourable the Mover of the motion 
laas refbl'red to the merits, and my Honourable friend, Mr. James, dealt 
almoat exol1l8ively with the merits. 

'!'he Bonoarable Sir W»bammeel Zalrullah 1than : IN it meant that 
the Mover rushed in where angels fear to tread' 

1Il'. AJdail Ob ....... Data: I would not put it like that. But 1 thiJlk 
he was treading upon more ground than is actually covered by the 
adjournment. motion. With relrard to this motion, the whole quefltiun 
iii whether thl" 110 .. should havt' ht'en ('OnR\1ltt>d (II' not. Tht' ~  that 
hu been propounded by the Leader of the House comes to this that on 
this question of Indian defence India should not be cousulted at all. 

ft. BCIIIlOunble Sir "'lyugmad Zatrullah D ... : I never said 
tlaat. 

1Ir. .&kJdl 0haJuIra Da.Ua: It comf'S to that. The question il of 
Indian defence and, aecording to the theory propounded, India ill to be 
DO party to that decision and ill not even asked to give her advice or lug· 
gestioDs. In fact, it will be no exaggeration to say that India bas been 
kept religiously and scrupuloullly out of any knowll"dgf' of thp dl"cision!l 
that were intended to be taken and have been taken. 

Tbe Honourable Sir .vbunmad ZafnIlah IDlaD : Only to tlle ~  
to whieh Great Britain has been kept out of it. 

1Ir. AIddl GIwIdra DUW. : The Leader of the House says that all 
the recommendationa are for the benefit of India and the House should 
gladly accept them. If that is the position and Government are 110 
sure of their ease, why not consult the House flO that the Heal of tht' 
House may be put upon it and their position strengthened' My 
grievance is this. There is war now and it has been said in this morn· 
iIIg's 8'tJJumGJI that India is ~  a1 war, becauee Great Britain i .. 
at war. This war is ~  to "indiclltf> the principles of democracy 
and self-determination. I,. it demucracy not til ('on.sult India about her 
own defence. or is it a ~  of democracy! I MBy it iR F.flci!lm and 
Nazism to destroy which this war i" hain, fou,ht. The time when the!!" 
decisions art' takt·n is \'t'ry sillnificant. Tlu·re is war and all thf' 
countries of the world are givin, their best and most anxious tbou,bt 
as to how to rlpfenfl their countries. and here in India WI' ha\-e not been 
taken into confidence 88 to tht: methods that ~ proposed to be taken with 
rellard to th.· (left'Dce of thiN country. So I foIUJ'port this motion on the 
simple IlrollJld that India has not been conHulted. 

8&rdar But 8iDgh (Wellt Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, I agree with what 
my Honourable friend. Mr .• TameR, gid ..... . 

BIr. President (The Honourable Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The Chair 
would remind Honourable Members that it i" the desire of the Housp 
that this debate should be concluded at 1-30 P.M. 

IIanlar Bam IlDgh : I will be n?y brief, Sir. 
I qnite agree with the observations of Mr. James that tbere is a 

.. ritical situation in the world todq. &DC! ..... _ keep that before nil 
wben we are diac1ll8ing a subject of thia imporiaDce. But, at the aame 
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time, 1 must observe that the real principle underlying this motion has 
been entirely overlooked by those who are taking an adverse view of 
this motion. It has been a constant complaint against the Defence 
Department that it does not take the Legislature into its confidence in 
thll matter of defence ; and this motion is a protest against the continua-
tion of that same policy of distrust of this House. The present emergent 
situation should have opened the eyes of those who are responsible for 
the defence of this country and should have persuaded them to realise 
the changed circumstances and take the House into their confidence in 
the matter of defence. In this report, apart from the question of con-
tribution for the modllrnisation of the Indian army,-and I am glad the 
report takes into consideration thl' madequacy of the revenues of India 
for meeting the new equipment for modernisation of the army,-there 
are certain matters on which this House could have been profitably 
consulted. For instance, there is the question of reduction of Indian 
troops which is ('ulled absolute reduction, and there is a qualifying 
phrase that Indian troops would be t:mployed overseas not at the cost 
of Indian revenues. What that expression means is yet to bp made 
clear. We are certai'nly not in a position to grasp the implications of 
this expreHsion in the Chatfield report, because the report as a whole 
bas not been made available to us. However, without reading that 
report, we cannot. come to the conclusion whether it is in the public 
interest. or not to rlisc 1000e the discu88ions embodied in that report. Yat 
it is in our primary interest to see how our troop; are going to be 
employed heyO't'ld the borders of India. 

Thert' arc two conditions laid down. One is that when Indian troops 
are employed outside India for the purpose of the defencE:' of India, 
India would bear the ordinary cost of those troops. The second is, as I 
pointed out before, that when troops art' employed outMide India, it 
would not be at the cost of Indian reTenues. May I ask the Honourable 
the Delenet: Secretary, when he gets up to make a reply, what he means 
by this expression' Does ht· mean that Indian troops shall be employed 
alS mercenaries to take away the libt'rties of other people or to enhance 
the boundarie!l of this already vast empire' It is this House which 
has to decidt> whether our mlln will he employed as mercenaries abroad 
or not. Apart from these considerations. the second point which J will 
streHS is about the employment of thes!' 45 crores in India itself. This 
House would certai.nb· like to know how this money--34 crores of 
absohltp /rift and 11 erores without. interest. for five years-is to be 
employed. Are we going to import from British factoriefl all this ~ 
ment. or lire (lur industries going to be subsidised and encouraged in 
order to manufa<>ture modern equipment. in India in order to make India 
self-sufficient. as said in the report' I want to make myself very 
clear. J would certainly object if this apparent gift of 34 erores were 
to take th<> form of the supply of second-hand and almost obsolete 
material to the Indian army. It might be a mere book-transfer. The 
utilisation of this money should be in the hands of the Government of 
India as said in the report : but not of the Government of India in the 
irrb'8ponsible Defence Department, but of Defence Department acting 
with the advice of some sort of a committee of this House as to how this 
money should be utilised. These are the two matters which require 
consideration. Our thanks to His Majesty's Government do not depend 
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on whether this .1W crores goes to reduee unemploYlIleIlt in their ow. 
country and in their own factoriel. If this mODey eomell to WI, thtm 
we should hav., a voice how \hill money should be utilised. To policy 
of dUltrust Hhould ceue particularly in \heBe emergent times. If tbe 
Government of India really deaire--p81'ticularly- the Defence Depart. 
ment--our co-operation in the real scnse of the term, I would appeal 
to them that they should have as much regard for the critical Bituat.ion 
Ihrough which we are passintr all they want UIS to have. If 1I0, they 
Wtould immediately proceed to constitute lIOme 80rt of a liaison committt.'8 
of this House which should be advisory in character, to advise in the 
mattt'r of defence and particularly in the matter of the utilisation of tbitt 
34 crores ; and 80 long 88 this aasurance is not forthcoming, our seaae 
of grievance will certainly continue and we will be' foreed to gin 
expre86ion to our grievance. 

h Honourable .. bar : Give the money back. 
8ardar 8ult 8iDP : It is not for me : I was not cOD8ulted before it 

W88 given, and I will not be consulted when it is taken away. Neither 
did I take it, Dor eaB I give .it. But if it is to be taken by the irreapom.i-
bIt.' Defence Department, I will certainly plead that we should be COD-
sulted as to how this money should be utilised: there should be a definite 
auurance given to us that both our Gonrnment factories and our private 
enterprise would be encouraged to manufaoture thue requirements in 
this country. Unless this a88Urance is forthcoming, Government will 
deserve censure. I will not take up the time of this House any longer, 
and I will support thia motion till the Defence Deputm8llt civ. the 
neceuary &8811I'8Jlces. 

111'. O ... G. O,nvie (Defence Seoretary): Sir. until the laat 
epeUer 1"OIe there was not really very much for me to say from 'fIq 
side of this ease j as the Honourable the Leader of the IIOUKP and others 
h .... e stated the merits of the conclusionll now arrived at by the two 
Governments were either paKHt"d ovpr in Kilenee or Accepted with a 
moderate de!.!ree of acclamation. It is indeed rather di1llcult to criti-
cise a gift of this naturf". and til that extent' Hympathise with thoee 
who have aupported thiB adjournment motion in the difficulties which 
they have obviously found. I CAnnot. any more thall aulybody ellle. 
attempt to foreeut in any way what the CODJ'8e of aftain DOW will be ; 
but 88 Sir Raza Ali said, we 81'e now at war ; and in order to as&iaIt ua 
to play whatever part we may have to play-and nobody can yet tell 
what that will b.-we have received this large measure of help. 
Sardar SaDt Singh said that he W88 puzzled by the fact that in lIome 
cues Indian troops sent overseas would conti,nu(' to be paid by the 
revenues of India. The uplanation is "ery uple. In accordanoe 
with the deeision on this report, India's liabilitiPR for .. .nernal defence 
have been limited to the !!mallelll extent p08llible. As you will Nee from 
the report. the amonnt of troops UP ma, M ~ upon to provide for 
the enemal defenee of India, that ia to say, to uaiet in the manning 
of thOfile ~  poaitioDB, thOlle bastiODS of India 'II out.1' defenoe&t 
which if they fell into the handa of an enemy would mean that the 
eoaats. harhoul"ll, and mtiM and peoplfll of thia count.ry would be in 
dager, is very ... 11. Her eommitmentll have been Jimited .t pr.-nt to 



approximately one-tenth of the forces she maintaina. U forces :iD ex-
eel8 of that number were required to be used for external defence, 88 
at preeent arranged, it ia considered that she should Dot bear even their 
maintenance expeDses. For example, aD India.» battalion is now 
stationed at Aden. Nobody can pOHBibly liay that Aden is not one of 
the outt>r ~ of Iudia and that if it fell into enemy handt!. the 

~ ~  to India might indeed be lieriollS. But that lmttalion 
~  at the Dloment to be outHide tht' IIwnber of troops allotted for 

India'ij ('xternal def('nce pUI'poseH and, therefore. it iF! bE'iu(! paid for 
by Eng1and. 

The llext questioD which Sardar Sant Singh aliked us wa .. how this 
money was to be expended. It is rather difficult to say eX8etly how it 
will be F!p<'ut. Much of the material mUKt of course be bought from 
England. TankFi and aeroplanes and certain types of artiJlery arE' not 
produced in India and. therefore, they will have to be obtained from the 
United Kingdom. I ~  assur(' him, however, that F!econd-hand or 
infcrior matt'rial will neither be offered by England or accepted by 
India. The very finest material in the world will be provided, but the 
maximum amount ~  of that mon(>y will be expended in I'ndia. 
I should say that my Honourable friend, Sardar Sant Singh, and other 
Honourable Members iIi his Party, and on tht' other side of the House 
are fully aware that it would not be a sensible thing to issue tenders in 
Il\dia for the purcbase of light tanks. Op the other hand everything 
that can be provided in India will be made here and our existing 
ordnance fact.ories will be extended to the utmost for the manufacture· 
in India of ,vhatever India can reasonably produce. If at some subae-
quent stage, pOll8ibly partly as a result of the great degree of mecha-
nisation and modernisation now to be introduced into the army, tht"re is 
a fillip to a national industry of this kind. well. so much the bt'tter, and 
then everything call be pur<"l\ased. At present everything that c"n be 
purchased will be purcha8(>d here, and every possible (>nC!ouragement 
will he given to enable India to produce more. 

TheD, the last point thE' Sardar Sahib made was, that even though it 
is a magnificent gift which has been offered to this country, he would 
not be satisfied, unless the spending of it were controlled in some way by 
a Committee of gentlemeD of thia House. Well, I ask him and othe1'8,-
what Members, either of this House or of any other House in the world,-
are there who can decide which type of light machine gun, tank f)r aero-
plane is to be bought' Any idea of that kind must obviously be im-
possible. and in this class of matter. we muRt be content to take' the Rd.-
vice which our professional experts gin us. Neither Sardar Sant Singh, 
nor myself, nor anyone else is competent to advise in the lea.ort. in matters 
of this kind ..... . 

Bard&r Bant &in.gh : I never made such a suggestion. What I 
meant was an Advisory Committee of this House should be appointed 
to help the Dcfence Department and the Defence Department should 
take that Committee into confidence in matters which are not strictly 
military, but in <'titer matters. J am prepared to give a list of matters 
to the Defence Department in which t.hey can consult an Advisory 
Oommitte of the kind that. T have suggested. 

111'. O ... G. Ogilvie : That, I submit, Sir, is an entirflly different 
matter which j. not in ~ at present, though the advice of my 
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friend, Sardar Saut Singh, and of Membel'l of this HOWII, haa in the 
put been weleomed. and will still be welcomed in the future, on any 
matter in which they are eompetent to give advioe,-and l' freely 
adrnowledge that they are competent to advise UI in many mattera .... 

8ardar IaDt BiDgh : But are you placing all the material before 
Uloi ., 

1Ir. O ... O. Ogilvie: That, I submit, is not a matter for discussion 
at this period. It has nothing to do with the present Resolution nor with 
the question how the 3-1 million pounds we are receiving is to he tipent. 
Fi,nally, Sir, I think that if Honourable Members do stqdy the des-

patch which is now before them, they will be put in a comparatively 
sbort time into a state of knowledge on these matters which hlUl taken 
professional and expert deliberations a very long time to reach. I think 
that. they will be penuaded that India has had not only the fairest but the 
most generow; poMible dealing. 8ardar Sant Singb was the only Member, 
I think, who said that he was glad that after all the poverty. of mdia'a; 
retlources had been cOl18ideret.l. He seemlt to be alone. India's finall-
cial reltourcea are comparable with those of Australia, a cOWltry of 61 
million people and at present it is not enormous maMes of lIlen whu are 
required or who are likely to ~ engaged, as far lUI we ean liee, in war 
without tbe aid of an enormoUl; quantity of material. Man POWl'l' 
India does p088et18 ; material sbe does not. It is, as Honourahle Mem-
ben will. 1 think. be awart' fantastically expel18ive. The ~  of 8 
aingle pair of Anti-aircraft gunH is RB. 3.82 lakbs, of a light tank RI. 1 j 
lakha, of a bombing aeroplane 2i lakbs. To selldtrooptJ now to war 
against a first cWs enemy. unequipped with mOlt modern 
.·eapons, will bt.-simply Hending them to their death. Man power, with· 
out the adl'8ntages if they can be called advantages, which moderu 
science and modenl technique bas given it, is of little use. But what 
we must haw is an army capable of holding itM OWlI agaiu8t any ~ 

in the world_ .As far as p(,Mlonnel is concerned. Wl' have that . ~ . 

As far as matl'rial is con<'ernf'd. \W' arE' in a fnir Win' to h.,·inl!' it. lind 
thanks to the generosity (If HiJ.. ~  'II OO'·l'rnmE'nt. we shan shortly 
have it in the fuller.t measurl'. 
Jlaulana Zafar Ali ][h&D (East Central Punjab: )[nhammadlln\ ; 

Sir. coufl'olltf'd as we al'e with the WO!;t terrible eonflict lhnt hus on-r-
taken humanity with unforesf'eahlf' ~ . 1 IIhoull1 not IISf' any 
expression which might be calculated to injure the .. rpalilrtic ,. RUB-
eeptilJilities flf ~  friend. loll-.• James, but wbllt I want to impl'css llpOU 
this llouse is that I and millions like mYflelf ~ themselves MU8S81-
mails of Inrtia lire not indifferent to th .. flltl' of thi" wur. It iN a fUl't that 

~ . which is ]r)()k.·d IIpon nf< tl,,· head of Islam in thl'!I" days by th.' 
entire Muslim peoplefol of the worM. iR in ~ flume boat lUI EnglltTlrl. 

~  which iI; 011t ..... . 

111". President (The Honoul'uule Sir Abdul' Rahim) : The llonour-
I\ble Member mtlllt confine hinuJt.1f to the motion before t.he House. He 
cannot have a discussion on any other matter. 

Maulana Zafar Ali Khan: Alright. SiT. Coming to t.ht' ChatfieM 
Rppori. out' old complaint. ia thRt India waR neYel' cODRulted in mattt>rR 
conceming her own defence, and we arelooketd upon as mere goods Rnd 
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cbattletl, withollt ~  a liOul ; we are not regarded even WI human 
beings, we are regarded lUI irrellpo.nllibles and are looked upon as people 
without brains. Air. James said that becaWie there were so many ~

perts from .Englund the report could never be wrong. Sir, I must tell 
my frieud that ~ are after all human. 1 do not believe in the 
principle of thelie experts being infallible like the Pope of Rome. They 
might make mistakes, and if we had been consulted, we might have 
improved upon this report. We would have told Lord Chatfield, if 
he had consulted this House, that the defence question could be simpli-
I;ed by changing the present policy of forward movement on the fron-
tier. We could  have told him that we could save milliolls and millionJ> 
of rupees by creating a barrier between Afghanil:ltan aud India in the 
shape of an independent butler tribal zone from Quetta right up to 
Chitral. We could have IIhown hini that there are a large number of 
fully indt'pendent States from Afghanistan right up to Egypt with a 
chain of I:Itrong llatiollS with whom We could negotiate a settlement and 
make war from that side impossible. We could have shown the Chat-
field Committee that this external defence, which is a new term, was 
ultogt'ther unneceHsllry. Wht'n you deff.'J1el the coasts of India, you 
defend the frontiers of India. Anel so this is not a minor affair, as you 
call it ; it iii not a minor danger. It is really a major danger. When 
we succeed in defending the frontiers of India and the coasts of Inpia, 
und aiM, succeed in keeping pe"ce in the country, we ~ avoid the 
IlccesKity of fllrthel' commitmentll. While on this subject, I feel, Sir, 
t hat the time haR come when we should consider that w.hat was .once 
looked upon as impOSRihle is p088ible today. Who knows' RUssia 
miJ!ht takf' another somersault and become involved in this great war. 
In that case the war would come to our very doors and we could have 
told the Chatfh·ld CommittE'e that with a paltry two lakhs .......... , .. 

Mr. President (Tht: Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : It is haH past 
{Jne now. 

lIIaulana Zafar Ali Khan: Y('s, Sir, will you give me two minutes 
more' 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Ab,hll' Rahim) : Th(' House hah 
ugrt'ed to finish the debate by hlilf past OIlC. 

lIIaulana Za.far Ali Khan :  I support the motion of my friend, Sir 
Raza Ali. 

Mr. President (']'he Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is: 

" That the AS8cmhly do n(lw adjourn." 

Sir Muhammad Yamin Khan (Agra DiviRion : Muhammadan Rural) 
It is talked out now .. , .. , 

1Ir. President (ThE' Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The question 
is : 

" That the AlIII8Dlbly do now adjourn." 

(' Mr. If. It Joshi (Nominated Non-Oftlcial) : There is no closure on 
t his ~ . 

Sir 'lIIahammad Yamin Khan : May I point out, Sir, that if ..... . 
LBOILAD II 
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111'. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chau' 
pointed out that the debate would go on till half past ODe. If the 
Honourable Member does not want the motion to be put to the ~ 

Sir _-bee-ad Yamin KhaD : The procedure is the same as if ani 
motion is taken and is not closed up to the time when the time for finish-
ing comes, that is, up to 6 0 'clock. In this case 8S the House found that 
it would not be desirable to go on t.ill 6 0 'clock, we bed it at 1-30. 

1Ir. Pnmdat (The Honourable Sir Abdur Rahim) : The Chair 
understands the Honourable: Kember's point. The Chair understood that 
the desire of the HOUle wu that the debate Khould close at 1-30, but if 
til was the intention of the Houae that it should automatically close and 
there should be DO division aftfir 1-30 ..... . 

lome Honourable Jlemben : Yes. 
1Ir. PrelideDt (The Honourablt> Sir Abdur Rahim) : ...... then the 

Chair need Dot take the vote of the House. What does tht: IIollourable 
the Mover of the motion say t 

Sir 8yecl .... Ali : I submit that was my intention and the intention 
of the Boust>. 

1Ir. Pre.idem (The IIonourable Sir Abc1ur Rahim) : In that caSI ! 

the Chair will Dot take the vote of the Uouse. 
The .Assembly then . ~ till Eleven of the Clock on Friday. 

the 8th September, 1939. 
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